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ACCESS STATEMENT 

These digitized collections are accessible for purposes of education and research. We 
have indicated what we know about copyright and rights of privacy, publicity, or 
trademark. Due to the nature of archival collections, we are not always able to identify 
this information. We are eager to hear from any rights owners, so that we may obtain 
accurate information. Upon request, we will remove material from public view while we 
address a rights issue. 

CONSTRAINTS STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey does not claim to control all rights for all materials in its 
collection. These rights include, but are not limited to: copyright, privacy rights, and 
cultural protection rights. The User hereby assumes all responsibility for obtaining any 
rights to use the material in excess of “fair use.” 

The Survey makes no intellectual property claims to the products created by individual 
authors in the manuscript collections, except when the author deeded those rights to the 
Survey or when those authors were employed by the State of Arizona and created 
intellectual products as a function of their official duties. The Survey does maintain 
property rights to the physical and digital representations of the works. 

QUALITY STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey is not responsible for the accuracy of the records, 
information, or opinions that may be contained in the files. The Survey collects, catalogs, 
and archives data on mineral properties regardless of its views of the veracity or 
accuracy of those data. 
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The Hon. Fife Symington ill 
1700 West Washington 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Dear Governor Symington, 

Doug Lindsay 
3009 W. Kelton Ln. 

Phoenix, AZ 85023 
254-6494 

May 28,1997 

JUM . 2 8 01 ~H '91 

REC~E'\/ ED 
G 0 'I E H H t: ;'-~, "F F 1 C E 

Several years ago, I served as your appointee to the Board of Governors of the Arizona 
Department of Mines & Mineral Resources (ADIvIIv1R), and since that time I have 
continued my close relationship with that agency. 

I have been told that there is a company called International Precious Metals who are 
selling stock based on their claim of a substantial platinum find in the area around Hope 
City junction, west of Phoenix. 

Having been associated with the mining industry in Arizona since 1957, both in actual 
mining and the sales of mining equipment, I have never seen or heard of a mining 
operation in the State of Arizona that was successfully based on the value of the platinum 
ore recovered. There have been several attempts, mostly selling stock, but no actual 
platinum recovery and sale that I am aware of. 

Potential investors have apparently called ADIvIIv1R asking about the platinum mine that 
IPM is touting and when they are given the above facts regarding the past history of 
platinum mining in Arizona, it has created hard feelings between ADIvIIv1R and IPM. 
AD:MMR, as a public agency, is OBUGA TED to be truthful in their answers. Our State 
mining industty does not need any more "black eyes" based on false mining promotions. 

I would ask that based on past history of mining companies in this State selling stock based 
on the potential to recover platinum that you would direct the proper agency to investigate 
this company to be sure the public is being given truthful infonnation regarding this 
ventw"e. It is possible that this company is really able to find, and more importantly, to 
recover platinum on a profitable basis, but history tells us otherwise. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Doug Lindsay, Sr. ( 

cc: Attorney General 
'''' f"'- iT) ..:-u..I _ .... ..u .... .u. '-
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June 17, 1997 

Mr. Grant Woods 
Arizona Attorney General 
La\V Building - 1275 W. \Vashington Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Dear Mr. Woods, 

CERTIFIED PROFESSION. L'OGIST ARIZONA REGISTEREO GEOLOGIST 

DONALD C. WHITE 
GEOLOGIST 

521 EAST WILLIS ST. 

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 86301 U .S.A. 

F?4)("'
TELEPHONE 

~) 778-3140 
( S'i.o) 

I wish to make you aware of a major, long standing, and continuing fraud. This is a matter 
which deserves the attention of not only your office but that of several other regulatory and 
enforcement agencies as well. 

The problem is a finn called International Precious Metals Corp. (!PM) and its 
unscrupulous principals. They are a publicly traded (NASDAQ-IPMCF) stock company 
promoting a classic gold-platinum scam of the "desert dirt" category in western Arizona. They 
have been doing this since 1994. The scale of their fraud is represented by their market 
capitalization over $100 million. Much of this is money that will never be seen again by investors 
from Arizona and elsewhere. The flagrancy of their scam is that not one assay exists by a 
reputable assayer or assaying technique to corroborate their "discovery" or "reserves." The 
audacity of the IPM principals can not fail to get your attention in that they have "filed notice of 
claim for damages" against the Arizona Dept. of Mines for over $25 million in order to hush those 
folks from doing their jobs (l.P .M. news release accompanying). The routine and responsible 
work of Dept. of Mines personnel was too truthful and scientific for the I.P .M. officer's liking. 
There are more than a few other critics ofLP.M. (e.g., see the recent Forbes article attached) but I 
wonder why the Attorney General's office, the Corporation Commission, the Board of Technical 
Registration, and the NASDAQ and S.E.C. officials have not taken more effective stands to shut 
these scoundrels down. 

As a professional exploration geologist I can attest that nothing the I.P.M. folks have to say 
about their "deposit" has any merit. They are dealing with fiction, salted samples, bogus claims, 
and wild dreams to promote their deception. I understand they are thwarting legal enforcement by 
playing the jurisdiction game; being a Canadian company with Australian principals, pulling in lots 
of British money, and conducting field work in a rural part of Arizona. They use unregistered and 
unscrupulous hired help and recruit big "names" who must have more greed for quick insider 
"profits" than se~e or ethics or values. 

My own motive for alerting you to these clowns is concern for my profession. Miners and 
prospecto'rs have always been plagued by an unsavory element which prey on aspiring but ignorant 
gold investors. We in the industry try to police ourselves but obviously some detennined scam
artiste; go beyond that capability. 

I appeal to your office to stand :fum with truth and aggressively mobilize the related 



Mr. Grant Woods 
June 17, 1997 
Page 2 

agencies to quash lP .M. The I.P .M. focus of activities here in Arizona should give plenty of 
cause for our Corporation Commission to take action with your legal backing, Dept. of Mines 
scientific help, and all coordinated with NASDAQ and S.E.C. and Canadian and perhaps British 
authorities. I.P .M. ought to be shut down once and for all, their principals prosecuted and the bad 
experience put behind us. Neve11heless, these sorts of individuals come along regularly and all the 
concerned agencies should be vigilant for recurrences. 

If you should wish help on the· technical aspects of geologic issues in this case or similar 
ones, do not hesitate to contact me. I wish you luck and speediness in carrying out your . 
responsibilities. 

Sincerely, 

Don C. White 
AZ Registered Geologist 15817 

Enclosures 

cc: AZ Corporation Gommission - Securities Division, Dee Riddell Harris, Director 
AZ Dept. of Mines and Mineral Resources, Mason Coggin, Director 
AZ Board of Technical Registration, Ron Dalrymple, Director 
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NOTIFICATION OF LATE FILING IPMCF 

(Check one) [X] Form 10-K [ ] Form 20-F ] Form 10-Q [ ] Form N-SAR 

For Period Ended: December 31, 1996 

Transition Report on Form 10-K 
Transition Report on Form 20-F 
Transition Report on Form 11-K 
Transition Report on Form 10-Q 
Transition Report on Form N-SAR 

For the Transition Period Ended: 

Read Instructions (on ~ack page) Before Preparing Form. Please Print or Type. 
Nothing in this form shall be construed to imply that the Commission has 
verified any information contained herein. 

If the notification relates to a portion of the filing checked above, identify 
the Item(s) to which the notification relates: 

PART I -- REGISTRANT INFORMATION 

Full Name of Registrant: 

INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 

Former Name if Applicable: 

INTERNATIONAL PLATINUM CORPORATION 

Address of Principal Executive Office (Street and Number) : 

4625 South Ash Avenue, Suite J-1, Tempe, Arizona 85282 

City, State and Zip Code 

PART II -- RULES 12b-25(b) AND (c) 

If the subject report could not be filed without unreasonable effort or expense 
and the registrant seeks relief pursuant to Rule 12b-25 (b) , the following should 
be completed. (Check box if appropriate) . 

(a) The reasons described in reasonable detail in Part III of this form 
could not be eliminated without unreasonable effort or expense; 

(b) The subject annual report, semi-annual report, transition report on 
Form 10-K, Form 20-F, 11-K or Form N-SAR, or portion thereof, will 
be filed on or before the fifteenth calendar day following the 

[X] prescribed due date; or the subject quarterly report of transition 
report on Form 10-Q, or portion thereof will be filed on or before 
the fifth calendar day following the prescribed due date; and 

(c) The accountant's statement or other exhibit required by Rule 
12b-25(c) has been attached if applicable. 

PART III -- NARRATIVE 

State below in reasonable detail the reasons whv Forms 10-K. 20-F. 11-K. 10-0. 

06/05/97 13:53:30 
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N-SAR, or the transition report or portion thereof, could not be filed within 
the prescribed time period. 

This filer has previously filed Form 20-F in a timely manner. We determined at 
year end December 31, 1996 that, because we have over 50% shareholders that are 
u.s. citizens, we need to file Form 10-K for the first time. 

<PAGE> 

PART IV -- OTHER INFORMATION 

(1) Name and telephone number of person to contact in regard to this 
notification. 

Bill Allred 602 413-9715 

(Name) (Area Code) (T~lephone Number) 

(2) Have all other periodic reports required under Section 13 or 15(d) of the 
Securities E~change Act of 1934 or Section 30 of the Investment Company Act of 
1940 during the preceding 12 months or for such shorter period that the 
registrant was required to file such report(s) been filed? If answer 
is no, identify report(s). [X] Yes [ ] No 

(3) Is it anticipated that any significant change in results of operations from 
the corresponding period for the last fiscal year will be reflected by the 
earnings statements to be included in the subject report or portion thereof? 

[ ] Yes [X] No 

If so, attach an explanation of the anticipated change, both narratively and 
quantitatively, and, if appropriate, state the reasons why a reasonable 
estimate of the results cannot be made. 

INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 

(Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter) 

has caused this notification to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned 
hereunto duly authorized. 

Date: 3/31/97 By: Is/Tanya Nelson 

INSTRUCTION: The form may be signed by an executive officer of the registrant 
or by any other duly authorized representative. The name and title of the 
person signing the form shall be typed or printed beneath the signature. 
If the statement is signed on behalf of the registrant by an authorized 
representative (other than an executive officer), evidence of the 
representative's authority to sign on behalf of the registrant shall be filed 
with the form. 

ATTENTION 
Intentional misstatements or omissions of fact constitute Federal Criminal 
Violations (See 18 U.S.C. 1001). 

General Instructions 

1. This form is required by Rule 12b-25 (17 CFR 240.12b-25) of the General 
Rules and Regulations under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

2. One signed original and four conforming copies of this form and amendments 
thereto must be completed and filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission, 

06/05/97 13:53:31 
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Washington, D.C., 20549, in accordance with Rule 0-3 of the General Rules and 
Regulations under the Act. The information contained in or filed with the form 
will be made a matter of public record in the Commission files. 

3. A manually signed copy of the form and amendments thereto shall be filed 
with each national securities exchange on which any class of securities of the 
registrant is registered. 

4. Amendments to the notifications must also be filed on form 12b-25 but need 
not restate information that has been correctly furnished. The form shall be 
clearly identified as an amended notification. 

4 of 4 

5. Electronic filers. This form shall not be used by electronic filers unable 
to timely file a report solely due to electronic difficulties. Filers unable to 
submit a report within the time period prescribed due to difficulties in 
electronic filing should comply with either Rule 201 or 202 of Regulation S- T 
(232.201 or 232.202 of this chapter) or apply for an adjustment in filing date 
pursuant to Rule 13(b) of Regulation S-T (232.13(b) of this chapter). 
<!TEXT> 
<!DOCUMENT> 
<!SEC- DOCUMENT> 
-----END PRIVACY-ENHANCED MESSAGE-----
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Overview 

International Precious Metals (IPM) is an Ontario, 
Canada registered international Exploration COlnpany 
with operational headquarters in Phoenix, Arizona. 

The company currently has five properties in various 
stages of mining progress. Four of the properties are in 
Canada and one in the U. S. Although each property is 
appealing on its own economic merits, the company has 
deferred any decisions regarding advancement of its 
Canadian holdings. This is due to the commitment IPM 
has Inade to its U.S. project known as Black Rock. 

Over the last three years IPM has focused its resources 
on its prospect located ninety miles west of Phoenix. 
Based on the convincing teclmical evidence amassed 
during two years of exploration, and results indicating a 
large precious metals geochemical anomaly, the 
company was convinced of the potential value of the 
Black Rock asset. It has assigned the highest priority to 
moving the project forvvard to production. 

Current Developments 

Consistent with mining parameters IPM set out six grids 
in the basin area of Black Rock, each grid one square 
kilometer. The company completed a resource-drilling 
program on the first grid in December 1995. The 
program was targeted to test the heart of the anomaly 
and covered the square kilometer to a depth of 30 
meters or about 100 feet. The objective of the drill 
program was to measure the Black Rock mineralization 
and to define a precious metals resource. By April of 
1996 IPM had announced the results from over 6,000 
gold and platinum assays. Moreover, early in February 

0 6/05/97 1 3 : 33:22 
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Copyright 1996, 1997 Intemational 
Precious Metals. The infol1llation 
contained herein is not a solicitation 
to purchase or sell securities of 
Intemational Precious Metals and 
may not be com;trued as investment 
advi(.'e. 

1996 the company discovered the primary source rocks 
for the precious metals on Black Rock. Subsequent 
structural geology investigations identified and 
confirmed primary gold and platinum in a host-rock 
environment. IPM plans to expand its drill program over 
the total six square kilometer area of the original grids 
and perform deeper exploration on them and the source 
rock. 

Metallurgical evaluation to identifY methods of 
improving and ultimately optin1izing metal recovery has 
received the highest technical priority. In December of 
1996 IPM announced that a private research facility, that 
had been commissioned by the company, had made a 
breakthrough in recovery technology. Tests from bench 
up to bulk scale began on December 16, 1996 to confirm 
the recovery results. 

06/05/97 13:33:23 
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IPMCF 

USA 
trading: NASDAQ 

symbol: IPMCF 

CANADA 
trading: CDN 

symbol: IPMC 

SHARES 
shares issued: 17,758,280 
shares in float: 8,000,000 

MANUALS 
Standard & Poor's & CA 

1 ye.a:r trading histOty 
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'lPw1- Chaimlan'S Nfessage !vlessage 

Back to archive 

June 1997 

1VIESS_--\.GE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

from 

TIlE CRAIRIVIAN OF THE BOARD 

1 June 1997 

The recent negative sentiment in the share' nl:1rket in tem1S of the dO\\'nward price 
11'JOVeti1ent has largely been as a result of articles in the popula.r press con'lparing ym.lr 
(:ornpany's activities to various n1ining $CanlS that have been propagated in the press. 
The resources markets, post the Be-X scandal has See!'J. g!;neral investor confidence 
rernoved from the exploration sector, \vith devastating results. IP)'1 has \veathered 
this storrn and \velc.oJnes balanced press repoliing. Poor and sensational reporting 
I1nk~d to professional rnarket traders has irnpacted on the cOH1pany share plice and 
\ve can aniy ad'-lise that these attacks are not based on fact but rather a n~ethoJ to 
profit fi'on1 a contrived situation. 

History' has repeatedly shown that change is ine,'itable~ but dOes not corne easily. 
Further, that opPQsihon to ne'..v ideas frQrn self interest 5TfOUPS \\'3nting to H1.aintain 
the status quo usually pe~u\.s at the da\vn of a rcyolutionat)' event. It is this point that 
I 'Nish to discuss in this n1essage. 

IP1V1 has been working on the Black Rock Prospect in Arizona no'.v for 3 years~ 
during which tin1C several rt.rillions dollars have been spent on a Research and 
Developrnent progranl to detern'line the various physical and chenllcal characteristics 
of the nlineralization present on its tenen1/?;nts. The board of IPr'll has taken the vic\-\' 
that in order to unlock the con1plicated physical and chenl1cal charac.teristics of 
Black Rock \~'C needed to contract a llllInber of highly qualified rnining professionals 
to assist us in cur ende~r\'ours. This route has been adopted and the cornpany has 
crnployed a number of highly qualified individuals and cOlvorations to assist in 
achieving this goal. These independent parties h~\'c an provided the board with the 
necessary independence and technical expertise that al1ov..,red for al1 of the releases to 
shareholders to be nlade \vith a very high level of confidence. 

Black Rock has progressed from being an interesting geoch~11lical anonlaly to one 
which no\v offers the shareholders a real chance of participating in a local (:\rizona) 
mining venture. Fron1 a teclulical standpoint there have been no public detractors of 
the Black Rock prospect for some time no\-\'. because all avenues oftecJu)ical 
developn1ent have been exhaustively explored by the company and its various 
independent consultants. As early as tnid 1994 IPrvf recovered gold fro111 the sinlpkst 
of gravity extraction techniques. IPM's teclmical auditors Behre Dolbear & Conlpany 
l't!peated the confinned gold recovery and cncolu"aged the Company to continue with 
it recovery and assay developll1ent progran1 .. There is no doubt that ~v\'e have precio1;s 
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lnetals at Black Rock, the questions that arc no'!\' beL'1g addressed are how much and 
how it will be extTacted. 

Recent .tnetallurgical test work has addressed this and \"'e have luade considerable 
advances into a relatively straight fOf\\'ard leach tecrtilique that has produc.t both 
gold and p.latin.uD.l group metals as the product of the final stage nletal refining 
process. This infoDl1ation \\li11 be lllade available when aU of the relevant tecb11ical 
auditing stages have been cOnJ.pleted, 

It is often easier for a unqualified person to take a negative position by attacking 
peripheral issues and lnanagen1cnt rather than addressing real scientific issues. The 
real issue of IPivl is that \ve have discovered a very large precious nletal occurrence 
in ~Arizona and have carried out all the necessary" technical due diligence proc!:sses in 
order to provide the shareholders with the best opportunity' to profit frorTI their 
in\'estrnent. The process involving indep~ndent consultants has proven to be very 
successful and cost effective and it \vill continue to be adopted until all of the 
outsicU1ding issues involving fina1 recovery are cOlnpJeted. 

IP7\1 \vill be renJen1bered for years to come, not t~)r the tec1ll1ical succ.ess but for the 
sheer persistence the managelnent has rnaintained in order to achieve it. 

A Ian D. Doyle 
ChaIrman 
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Ba~~k to ar('hjv~ 

Date: 29 May 1997 

To: Lee Furlong, President & CEO 

Frotn: \Villian1 Thon1as Dodg~, Chief Geologist 

Re: Geological Report, Black Rock Nortll: 

Q\'ERVIE.'\' - The I-Ial'quah~lla l\1ining Distdct 

Base and precious lnetal mineral deposits of the Little Harquahalzt Mountains can be 
divided into hvo distlnct t)'Pes: ( 1 ) quartz veins, and ( 2 ) quartz-scr1cite a pyrite 
asseniblages and their oxidized derivatives. Virtually all of th~~ n1etal production 
fronl the district \vas fron1 the Bonanza and Golden Eagle rnines in the south-central 
Littk Ha.rqu::thala MO!.U1tains. 1tfineral deposits at these nvo lnines, \vhich arc; 
~~pproxinlate1y 1.4 krn apart, are the quartz-sericite-pyrite type and are in essentially 
the sarne structural setting at the base of a steeply tilted sequenc.e of Paleozoic strata. 
Total district production as of 1980 is approxirnately 143,000 oz Au, 90,00002 Ag, 
50,000 Ibs Cu, and 156,OOOlbs Pb, \vhichwas recovered from 159/)00 tons of ore ( 
Keith and others~ 1983 ) .~1ost of this production occuned bet\veen 1888, vi/hen the 
Bonanza deposit vv'as discovered, a.~d about 1900 ( Vv'ilson and others, 1967 ) . . . 

The Little Harquahala rvrountains are structttrdlly con1plex and contain a gr~at 
di\'ers1ty of rock types (Richard,19S2~1983~ Spencer and otheG,1985; Rjchard and 
others) 1987 ) . The range consists prirnarily of three tMlst sheets that \verc 
jl.L\.taposed in the Cretaceous ( Reynolds and others, 1986 ) and a post-tlm.lsting, late 
Cretaceous granodiori te pluton. Both types of Inineralizatiotl occurred in all three 
thrust she.ets but the thrust faults \-vere not preferential sites of rnincralization. It 
appears that rnin..;;ra1ization \vas younger t11an thrusting and nlay have been related to 
Cretaceous plutonism. 

PREVIOUS STUDIES 

The basic geologic features of the Bonanza and Golden Eagle Inines are described in 
early r{~ports by Bancroft ( 1911 ) and Tovote ( about J 91 7 ) , who were able to 
eXalninc the deposits both on the surface and underground. These investigators 
recognized that gold nlineralization occurred near the contact be!'"veen a Precanlbri~Ul 
granite and a rnoderately to steeply dipping sequence of Paleozoic strata, and \vas 
concentrated along moderate to high angle shear zones that cut across all rock types. 
The quartzite ( Can1brian Bolsa quartzite ) '~' as considered to be the nlost favorable 
host rock because it is intricately fractured. Sulfides have been oxidized above the 
'Yv'ater table. which was at a depth of 170 feet at the Bonanza Tiline. Sericite and pyrite 
are characteristic of In.inera1ized areas in granite below the oxidized zones. In the 
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oxidized zone, free gold. is associat~d with henlatite, qU2l"tZ) calcite, brecciated 
COlUltry rock, and Ininor gypsunl, 

Tovote ( 1917 ) recognized that the ore in the oxidized 2',one at. the Bonanza lnine 
\\'as practically free of n1~tallic nlineral except iron oxides? and t.hat most gold occurs 
as free gold, He also recognized that "veins" \Vere actually sets of subparallel 
fractures and that, \vithin these brittle shear .lones~ there \Vere nvo types of ore: ( 1 ) 
tabular ore in veins, al1d ( 2 ) i11'egular ore bodies that approach n~p1acem~nts. He 
stat cd that the second type of ore has been by far nlore inlportant and rnost of the ore 
a$ well as the richest O[e has been nlined froDl this type. Here rh(! Inineralizing 
solutions \vere not confined be definite \valls> b-!"lt spread out into the. adjoining 
country rock, dissolving it partly and depositing nletal1ic l11inera1s in place, These 
replaccrnent d~posits are very i~E:gular in outline and fonn selics of roughly 
lentic.ular chalnbers. 

\1ore recent studies of the area include n1ineralogical reconnaissance and regional 
geological1napping done by the Arizona Geological Society, TJnited States 
G'eoJogical Society, university post graduuk thesis~ and brief exploratiori progr~lns 
by various base and precious rnetaIs cornpanlcs. KCllilccott,Noranda~, Texas Gulf, . 
and others nlapped t sanlpled, and drilled snlall areas prospecting pnlnariJy for 
porphyTY copper deposits as indicated by the 'vvidespread phyllic alteration in the 
area. The efforts of rnost of these companies,.vas guided soie1y by their na.luesake 
elen1cnt, gold content \vas sddoln detem1ined. The gold cOTI!panies that did explore 
the Mea confined their search n1ainly in the Bonanza rnine region looking for high 
grade undergrolmd nlineable reserves without success. 

In the early 1980's the Bonanza and Golden Eagle nlines fuid a large SUlTolu"!ciing 
land packc:tge \A/as clailned by the SUl}>lise fvlining Co . .:'\ larg,; anlouni of old nlill 
tailings and a f~::w sInall Ji.UllP~, both taken rr0111 the Bonan2a mine a1"¢(.l,~ \vert renlIl 
\-Vi th lin1itcd success. Ext(.:nsive tmderground !nappilAg and sa:mpling \vas pcrfonned 
and V,';;IS '.vell docurnented. IPfv1 has most of this data. The lel\-'.' v;;.Jues produced is 
c1ainled ( frot11 personal (:onununications 'with Ray \Vrcggit, the l11!nes o'vy:ner and 
n1~ulager ) to have been a result of imprecise sanlpling techniques----lo5s of f1nes. 
,A.1though this fact was k110\Vn, the inunediate are·a in and around the Bonanza n1ine 
was drilled and no reser'.'es \Vefe found. Very' limit~d drilling \vas done on local 
slllTound1ng outcrops oflnineralized rock and an unknown arnount of surface 
m.apping and sarnpling on the outlying areas Vlas also perfonned but very little of 
this data \-\/as recorded and a\' ailable today. 

ClIRRENT QBJECTTV...E.S 

Throughout the history of exploration in this area it appt:ars th~rt the vast n1ajority of 
the efforts havc bcen ccnfined to the outcrops .near the intersections of n1incralized 
Carnbrian Bolsa quartzitc~ the range \vide h)\~/ to n10derate angle E- \"1 trending duust 
fauit, and the later lnoderate to high angle N-S trending nOlnAI~!l faults. This has 
produced a nan(J\'v linear E ... W zone of mining and exploration activity. Although a 
few trenches and prospect pits occur along the trend of the N-S structures ( believed 
to be the conduits or "feeders'! for tnineralized fluids) as projected to the north and 
covered by a thin veneer of gravels, there appears to have been sparse InodmTI 
exploration efforts in these areas. Kennecott did excavate a small open pit 
approximately 1/4 mile north of the Golden Eagle Inine and exposed well 
n1ineralized oxide and sulfide rock at a veri shallow depth. There are also a few 
shal1o\v prospect pits that li~ off these N-S trends beneath the gravels and show 
Inineralization, strong alteration, and stnlCtural preparatio11 of the rocks conlprising 
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the hanging Vr'all of the thrust fault. 

IPIv1 bas no\v staked and filed 585 lode and 96 placer clainls that cover the entire 
area of interest ( ~~41 sqnare miles) . Aerial photography, regional and detaiJed 
Inapping) s<.Ul1pling, a. geophysical ( IP and resistivity) survey? [tnd con1pilation of 
existing and new' data is currently under \V3Y to g,:;neratt potential cL-jlI targets in the 
areas of ( 1 ) Can1brian Bolsa quartzite outcrops exposed along the thrust fault 
bet\-veen the areas t>f past ruining and exploration efforts) ( :2 ) the Golden Eagk rnine 
area, ( 3 ) the northern projections of1\ .. S structures extending beneath the gravel 
fill ed vallcy~ and ( 4) all areas of alteration and rnineralization in the hanging \vall of 
the thrust fault. The Bonanza rnine area has been fully explored and all access to the 
l.ulderground \x/orkings is no\v collapsed. This area is deelned COndtn1ned. 

( 1 ) Cmnbrian,BQlsa quart~ite: possible host to Io'rv te· rrl2:diLlnl grade open pit 
reserves, brittle deforrnation and in contact 'v.,lirh both thrust and nomlal faulting, 
easily D)rtnS replacement ore bodies Potential tonnage: 3 to 7 mil. tons Potential 
grade: 0.03 to 0.07 OPT Au 

( 2 ) OQlden Eagk l)1ine area: possible host to low to m~dium f:,lJ'ade open pit reserves 
andior high grade w1derground reserves, was n11ned for high grade in the past, 
\vorkings still open and accessible, past production frotH both Canibri~Ul Bolsa 
quartzite and Prccanlbrian granites Potentiai tonnage: 2 to 3 mil tons Pot~nt i ;:11 grad~ 
: 0.03 to 0.10 OPT Au 

( 3 ) Buried nortbelll ext.ension QfN.:S2tructure~ l.mknown and untested, 4 n13jor 
~trLlctures k--:Xl0\v11 froIn outcrop to the sOHth, both lo\v grade open pit and/or high 
gn1.de underground rnineable "pods" possible Potential ton.113ge : 5 to i Inil tons 
Potential grade: 0,10 to 0.30 OPT Au 

( 4 ) ~&.ct and !nineralil~d hangi1J~ wall Qfrhrnst fu'.l1t: unkl'lo\\'n and tlnte$ted, 
very near surface j very large bulk tonnage lo\v grade open pit p·~)tt.'11tial with possible 
higher grade "pods", possible porphyry l,::opper +/~ A.u ~t depth Potential tonn~_ge : 75 
to 150 nlil tons Potential grade: 0.02 to 0.06 OPT /\.u 

All tonnages based on 200 ft. depth of.mining and are very rough esthnates. All 
grades used here are ranges of averages of past mine production, surface aud 
subsurfa.ce sampling assays. 

'Nidespread qua11z-sencitc-pyrite alteration, close proxlrnity to Cretaceous age 
phttonisln, and a favorable struc.tural setting cornbine to show a strong potential for a 
btL;ed porphyry type of deposit to occur here., ldso, the sign~1ture of the types of 
!llinera!ization mi11cd h(~e in the past; high grade; highly stn.lcturall:y controlled, 
CO!1t~ct or near contact and quartz vein related an strongly hint at an epithen!1al 
envir0nrnent. Or, in the best case, a cOlnbination of both Inay be present here, 

Considering the very long defonnational and erosional history of this mining district, 
the very fine free gold pa.rticles associated with it, and it's close proxirnity to IPM's 
Black Rock property to the south it is PQssible that the Bonanza I Golden Eagle tnine 
area could be the source of alluvial desert placer reserves found in the area. CUl1'ent 
dlilling on the Black Rock property is designed to inlprove the knowledge base 
conce111ing the sources of mineralization. 
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'Villianl Thonlas Dodge 
Chief Geologist 
International Precious l\letals 
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Letter to the Shareholders 

I 

}\S \l:e forn1ally thank aU those \vho have helped rnake 1996 a successful year, we 

must first thank you, the shareholder. The long-telm conunitnlcnt by a rnajority of the 

shareholder base has consolidated and strengthened the share price. '\Ve also thank 

the: increasing nunlbcr of institutional investors that have' taken a position \vith IPl\1. 

Finally, 'vVe \ve1come John Blaikie to the board of directors. John replaces Dave 

Po \V (.: 11 , \vho sadly passed a"vay last year. Jorill'S kno'\Nl~dge and experience will serve 

hin1 t.vell in the work con1menced by Dave Powell in Toronto.· IPM achic\'ed a great 

deal in 1996. Tv~!o private plaCenlc;nts provided USS6 . 5 Inillion for the develcpn1ent of 

the Black Rock Project. \Ve achieved lnajor advances in the recovery of precious 

l'netals fronl Black Rock. Several ne\\' professionals joined the company, and \\'e \vill 

soon nlove into new prenlises in Phoenix to aCCOlnn1ociate the gro\~'th we expect 

during the next two years. Many in the industry vie'w your cornpany as innovative, \vith 

sound and lateral thinkers in its nlanagement terun. - ¥lr! arc committed to the US · 

rnark(!ts, and have completed our initial 10K report and accordingly are prcpilred to 

http://vv'VvW .ipmcf.coml ar96!cover-· i.htlul 6/2/97 
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file quarterly 1 OQs. These actions 'Nill help rnove IP~'1 into a fully qualified NASDAQ 

listed and SEC filing corporation. - \Ve have gro'vvth in rnind for 1997. :\1ost important 

illl10ng our goals is our con1n1itn1ent to achieve resource statlls for the original Black 

Rock one-square-kilonleter glid, This effort will give the cOlnpany a rncasured, 

tangible asset, a milestone we eagerly anticipate. In addition, '\"\'e have acquired 100 

percent o\\'nership in the Black Rock property~ and \vill undertake a bankable 

. feasibility study in conjunction with n1ajor international consulting cQlnpanies. 

Concnnently, using the Black Rock geological Hl0det rPM will generate new 

~xploration prospects. - \Vr;; take a long-ternl view of the gro\vth of IPrv1. \Ve intend to 

advance the con1pany both corporately and technically, utilizing sound ili'1d 

professional nlanagelnent practices. \Ve believe that this practice is providing 

security of investrnent and stock price for the shareholders. \ATe look forward to an 

exciting 1997 and beyond, and we thank all those \vho helped get us this far. 

NEXT 

rPM HarvIE PAGE 

http://\\/ww.ipmcf.coro/ar96/eover-i.htlnl 

ALAN 
DOYLE 
Chairman 
of the 
Board 

BILL ALLRED 

CPAVP 
Adlninistration & 
Finance 
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May 22, 1997 

C. Richard Childress ' ! 
1119 E, Shea Blvd. Suite 109 

~ ; Scottsdale, Arizona 85254 , 
(602) 991 3806 ' 

FAX (602) 948 9619 

QL.!otes f:orr. Mr Ny;a; Ni2rr:urt;. 3 rillnirl9 er:;;jint:8: W:~!'l ~r;t: ,Ari/\}rlc.l Dep .. ~rrrn~n[ cf Mir:es 2r;d Miner (,d RE:'!;QlJrC2s q'':Q2N;iing i(:ternational Pre:cio:'t$ Met~ls C(::(pOra~ion 
ana its Arizona SRX properTy: 

uThe BRX transaction is the cQ:l)pany's tat-ast ~tternpt tc~ g.enetate interest in a hopetess endeavor." 

"There's no likelihcodof them cQm~ng up with a rnine 9ut there. t1 

i'The comp~ny has cycled \fJith this story repeated!y," , ' 

"I dontt think there's beer; any significa?'kt chang~'I it~ the. cc(n(j.any or the property. It 
! 

"We' haven't been able to corroborate ar.y eCOnc,Mfc V~llU.:.H 

"Wait til! you sae what the ~t.ate...o,f Ariz_oM has to say) ~~ean ta~king to thern, 
NYA.L NEil'1'UTH \tvhich he \NilJfax me tor.ight, v:tiH post ha~ ,soon. AU PU.lNFO. This company is not for foaf J it smeUs!H 

Mr. J. Fife Symington 
Governor of the State of Arizona 
1700 West Washington 
Phoenix. Arizona 85007 

I , 

SUBJECT: Ari?ona Oepartrnent of ~J1int:s and ~Aineral Res()urc~s and its 
t;otJtinyed 1erCi(jjou~~ 8itack of) fnternati,:)n2'j' Pr(:doiJ~ rv1et8J~ 
Corporation 

. ' , " 

Dear Governor Symington: 
I: 

~I ''''J.t, ' 01.) .. 

The Arizona D~part(nent of t\:1ine~ continues il~. ferocious att~ck on lntec(iational PreciolJS rv1~tals CorporatiGf) C'IPf',/1") despitl~ IPrvi comr!1-=nciri '~ Iegml proc~edings agairlst 



~ t) I) 2 ./ (l !I ~ 

I; 

th~ AOOMM. The pace of the attaf;~S on !prv~ ,::}pp(~~r to be ~(>;elC(dting rapidly. Some of: Hie cornnients are beirlg reported on the in!ernet. Nothing has changed! 1 now wOrlder if thes~; attacks are not being orch~st(at{~.'d b'/ trk~ 8eard of GcVe(r:6[S of the ADOM~A. If t[~t~, it would seem that ~hE:Y ~lsc ~r(; l;abLs· rcr d'dn18g-::s f((j p"l ~:1t:-de and rTii~ ieaLii:lg stah:me(1ts 8nd inf(;rmation provided by the AD()rv1iY~. Th.,.:, nt:0'·J~~ st8tq:1TI~nts 3(f: :ypicai of staten'j8nts trade ty the ADO~J1f\1 t.o ali ~J '=oplr: calling Uv:' d ).~{.i~;~;jnB{ it jr~ c;udjng lPiy1 sharerlolders and potential irw6stO(S. They make sirnilar sta!~rnE:nts !>~J(jcc:rn!ng ethel" rni:1ing cOr'npanies that ar~ ,·) f'v.~.r:;:)tino : n t' rle ~'tat;::.. ."',f f\ ·· . f' .... "'··· ! ~i;:H·n h ·' · .4;- ~1 ~"~ 'Y (J;r :'),""'~!f l"O"'-'" tr . ..:,. .~D-'"'IMP'" !~ ;.l 
... . , tJ"" ...... , I ..... , •• i V ~ " " .j, /"\1.._ ·.",,10 • '.~''''' .IC ...... \".j ~ d .... I' ! .l ...... l ... l. II I ii ; 1...,;, \ __ ,,\{1. l~ il. possible that H)e chfjrter th8t the D~~pann~er, '! nperC:jii:"~s. L.;(;t12f 'Would el.,'er allow such 

staternenh;? IS thi$ how the State of Ari~Qna prQrnQt~$ . ffi~nlng1. This is 
appalling . !PtIll has ;~penl $ 12 rniJUon on their P\! :L.on? BRX property. Is the rcaJ -
purpose of the ADOf'v1fvt to itof1ade the effurts of d IY!;(l ing c0r(jp~~ny such as lPr'.1? 

The IPM managernent arE; solid cit:ze(,:; tC.JtaHy dedi~tcd tCJ thci; work . invc$trnenl 
rH~wsletter writc:r Jay Tayler recently rnade t l~iefolj~V'v'i:ng st~~ ter(!~rrt abcut th~) IPM rnanagt:ment: IIS]nc~t981 ,: ..... ben ~ .. b1t9..~Ht~JHtklo tbj~. ns.W$t~tt~J:J .. h~Y.fLt~~.yr:r:~~.?(L~ junior rnin~.ru1._~D:!P-.~ .~:iJJ.JJt~.y_~_r!)QX1~aJLCJJ.iiie{trrJ..w..a!lr:lD€:U~ !ea}r£ th~.n th3t ,~:bjcb I!i;ads IPM.~ Their pc:rsi$t~nce ov~r the yc~rs at '1iorking at their 8RX property is cornrnendabie. , havf.:} tou(\~d the !;" ofti::~s, th t:;:H pi ;:perty and H:eir Idb and havE: sPent a great de1l1 of tirtl8 ge1iif1g to knovv them pl~rs0na!!i ThE:se are fine people that thE: State of Arizona shoLJ!d be UtQud to hdvt;;: arnong thf;ir citizen~ 

IPM has utilized the s;erv;c~s of rnan; Q!.~~ ;eo!cQicsl, gCl.)pnys;ca!, rnining and €:;~gjne~(lng consultant~, frorn drO t.l!'~J the viorld Tr')ei~ indepi;:{(dent ccnflrrnations ha',fe ind ica?ed the va~t econc)m;c pctf:nti(~! of the 8RX piope'rty·. !PM bei!e'ies that it has 
adher~d to Vie highest standards of the r~in;ng jn·ju5i:ry and trH2 rnack.et. In rny opinioil, lPiv1 hf3s gO:I(~ far beyond the highest star.d~(ds (jf th2 (~'!injr: 9 i:idustry.' and are in a clrlsS almost by th€:rnsejv~s. F rem rr'j' observation'S tr:ey' are ;:.:'X:renI8Iy CCi!'!~ervatl\{e in eve(ythir;g 
they do and report 

el~hre OoJbear has ser..fed as consultant k; IPt,,1 for', the last 3 years perfor( ~Jing a tech('lic~! dudit role in valjd~tjng and co r;"ObOr3~;;'ig lP/\,1's 't2cllnalogy dC\/0iop(r:ent, recovery reiated va(jfic3~jOnSj and a~$ay (0.;;~lts It is trr,press!ve to know that the President of Gehre Do!bear, and reportedly the iTiajc:fity own£~r of ED. which is one of the world':=; rnost respected rnin ing consujting flrrns is personally (e ':Jpor:~ibl~~ for the IPiv' account and has risked SD's reputation (vvhich is.:., CO(;:~w!!jng firrns~ prirr:2ry ass-::t) on the BRX propenv · \lJQuld tht:' president of BO risk his ftar,chise 'wlth banks :~nd other fJ~ancJa! instit~jt;ons (source of approximately 60'1'J of 8D's tota.l (I;;V~(I 'Jes) for the 8RX property if he did £lot totally believe in it? I highly doubt it. 80 is Kr'iGNn throughout thl~ if!dt.Jstry as. being "very conservative." 

8ehre Dolbear $igned off on !he reCW'Jery pf()Ce~::, th~t r(:sulted in 0.046 czn'on Au on 1 KrJ1 grid in its Oecemb~r 19f)5 r~po(t. 80 observed the collection of the sarflples fron, dril!ing 1 placertlent in sealed cont3jn~r:~, spiittinfj ::lild h::Jching . Thereafter, 80 took pcs~ .... essiQ{( of th{~ lea~h sarnp1es and their deri~Jc;'Y t~) twe independent L~bs selected bj them for at"!~lysi$. The 80 r~port was highly C:CJ1~p!jrn'::ntary of (Pfl/i zlnd its procedures. Tho 



real ~!gnjfjcance cf the 80 (QPort is that it proves H:;)t the: rnf::tals i;-!xirlt at BF:'!X . This 80 
report IS in the files of the !\DOrv1l\1 but they chosen to tot~Hy igrll:'lre it. 

Recently IP~f~ hired the niet2diufgical and en8jne~~ri figfirrn or Lycopodiu;,() CLyco'I). 
h cadquart(~r~d in Perth VVestern, A\.;~.ttana . Lyco i.!f'ldertcoK ~ 'r::tlC lNeek due ~jj!;ger.C8 -:A 
J prli1 and its extractlon pn)cesse:) and was 'Suffi ::-;i6/1Uy ~Cl{;ouraged by Its vjork to 
recornrnend to IPr-i1 that a seni·:;r cheinic~~:d f;ngin2e(Y:ii~h (,'"leta!!urgic; .. d Experience Le 

• I " t I • OJ l ...I ' r I' ff I . . appclntea to tne Lyce) eCt1fl!CGI (earn. y ~>.; ~ir;r; ( t~:; 1.2(;. iiJI~ : al $~a ;'1[~ \h~1, ~~nOV'j{j in ('(ii(Hiig 

and (esource finance circi8s f i:c,l ugh thei;' associatio:'; \'·Jith pr(!jE:Gts il: the U.S.; f,trica, 
Southeast Asia, !\wstralia; Chile B.nd U'16 CO~lrnonwec~ith oflndep~;ndent States J?rvi r~ow 
has hue \fv(.)(ld renowed firrri£ cO~!3bl,)ritting their wcr~\ and yet tht~ ADO~,l1f\.1 continues their 

attacks . 'lLhy?? :. 
" \ 

The: evolution ~f the science and technologic;)l meth6d i.)!ogles over th2 las! sev~ral 
rnonth~~ have b~en'l:e; ! docunierrced bylPf\'i ii1 it:;;; pres~~ ~r.~I€.J :set: and cornrntH~IGat;ons to 
its stlareholders. 

, . 

In SUmlY13ry, we hav(~ ;; ·ie.ry SZid ~;tu2tion where ,3 c.ornpany ~~ attempting to carry 
Odt irs corporat~ vision but i~i ~e ~ ng ii;jped~d by a St;lt~ of Arilclna institution. Thf;~ r~aJ 
1o~! cor;tlrHt~§.J~ b:tJQe:...p~~..oQ~e of th,·; St~te of At~.!Qq.~_ .. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ 
Rick Childress 

AttaCrtmetlt !nternat(~rt!tl Pi2ciau~ rv'e~:als Press r~elease dated I~pril 28, 1997 

cc: Board of Governors 
P,rizona Depa(trnt3nt of rv1jrif :$ and Mineral Resour~es 
International Precious ~J1etals Corporation I 
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Board of Governors 

15968 Quarry Hill Drive 
Parker. CO 80134 
May 24,1997 

Arizona Department of~1ines and MineraJ Resources 
1502 West Washington Street 
Phoenix AZ 85007 

Dear Board Members: 

An article that appeared in the Wan Street Journal and a CNN interview with Mr. Mason Coggin 
of the C~ment and Mr. Lee Furlong oflntemational PteciOU5 Metals (!PM) brought out that 
lPM intends to sue your agency and Mr. Coggin, allegedly for making false and mislearling 
statements. A copy of the WSJ article is enclosed. The writa- worked in A.ozona as Vice 
President fur Business Development for Inspiration Mines and was exposed to severa! claims of 
precious metal occurrenceS in the State. These all proved to be false. The common theme was 
that the precious metals group required special handling and assaying techniques to recover the 
metals' contents. An article from the N()vember~ 1989 Canadian Institute of Mining publication 
entitled i4Gcld Analyses- Myths, Fraud~ and Truths" is appended for your re\~ew. In tight of the 
recoot scandals involving alleged sample salting at Bre-X Minerals project in Borneo and alleged 
falsilYing of assaying results. (by a Phoenix lab) of Delgratia Mrung~ s Josh project in Nevada it is 
heartening that a govermnetrt'Slagency is doing _s.()methlng to circumvent other possible problems. 
See the attached article from the Wall Street Joun1afIt has been-obvious that the Canadi.an 

stock exchanges require little information to verify the legitimacy of ore deposit claims. 
Therefore, who is going to protect the stockholden and those others at~ectcd by these scams? 

If lntemmrional Precious Metals has a legitimate orebOOy defined as" a corrti-nuous~ well-defined 
mass of mater~ containing mough ore to m.ake ex.traction ecooonUcally feasible" then they will 
receive the recognition and funding for the project. The \lvriter v,'ould add that the results are 
c.on.fitzna:t bya recognized engineering firm and sample preparation and assaying being done by 
legitimate and recognized assaying laboratories, Too WSJ article states that Behre Dolbear and 
Co., a welt-recognized minerals engineering fi~ has conducted audit procedures, Lees have 
IPM make the report public. 

The \A!riter would implore the Board of Governors to support the procedures of the Department 
and not cave-in to the legal threats of IPM . The citizens and the mining indu~try will benefit from 
your staunch support. 

cc: Gov. Fife Symington 
Mr. Mason Coggin 

~7&Y€TI'04 
Keith E. Dyas) ~gistered 

Professional Mi.ning Engineer, Nevada No. 
2109 and Arizona No. 10248 (Retired) 
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Black Rock Property Overview 
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INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 

PRESS RELEASE 
NASDAQ: IPMCF CDN: IPMC 

40 Square Miles Added to Black Rock Project 

Environmental Study Underway 

Toronto, Ontario (rviay 28, 1997) - Inte.~tlona1 Precious Metals Corporation (IPM.) is pleased 
to alltlounce that they hav~ acquired an additi{)l'.al 40 square miles in Arizona to expand their 
Black Rock Project to 63 square miles. IP~i has designated the new holdings, which comprise 
more than 700 claims, as Black Rock Not'"L"l, n~ original 23 square miles will now be knoVln as 
Black Rock Basin; the combined holdings constitute the expanded Black Rock Project. 

The newly acquired area is north of and ccntiguous to Black Rock Basin and is a possible hard 
rock soW'ce of the alluvial resource found there. In a report dated lviay 7, 1997 to IPM president 
Lee Furlong, IP~1 chief geologi.~ W-Uliam T. Dodg~ stated L~ follo~ing: 

Black Rock Nor'....; consists of a 5""tlUctural1y complex meJange of rocks including 
Precambrfu.n graoitoi~ Paleozoic limestones and qua.rult~ Mesozoic sediments 
and metasedimen~ and Cenozoic 'VOlcanics. The area shows localized 
mineralization plus widespread pbyllk and chloritic alteration common to many 
porphyry copper .. gold systems found in the Scu-th-west. Public records show that 
the past recorded production from these cWrns between t.l-te years 1891 and 1980 
is approximately 143,000 ounces of gold. 90)000 ounces of siJ-Vet 50,000 pounds 
of copper. and 156,000 pounds of lead from a total of 159,.000 tons of ore. 

A two-stage drilling program is currently underway on Black Rock North under the supervision 
of Thomas Dodge. 

continutd 
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Concurrently, geological exploration consultants Drs. Julian and Susan Vearncombe of Vearncombe & Associate Pty Ltd of \V est~ Australia rerumed to the Black Rock project to continue their str~cturaf geology work begun in t.1re spring of 19%. The V earnco~ have a keen interest in filrtier studying the hard rock sources and migration mechanism for Bw;k Rock's gcx;>ehemical anomaly. 

IP~{ also announced tha.t on ~{ay 19, 1997 Behre Do1bear & Co., Inc., consultant milling engineers, began an asse-3Sment of tlw Black Rock Project environs. The assessment wiU identifY elements to be ir~luded i.11 the future environmental base-line $tUdy, in prepanttion for extensive explorntion work and continued development of the Black Rock property. FWldamentally~ the first phase of the \VOtk consists of determining what envitonmentala:od possible sock>-economic factors must be ad~ the impor!.&1~ and the extent of study that must be eompl~ed for each. The base-line study ~iU establish the current environmental conditions and determine the nature and cost of whatever measuf~ -will be necessary to maintain or possibly improve them. Completion of this work is a fimda.rnental requirement in obtaining the further nec....~ exploration and mine permits from State and Federal agencies. I 

IPM is an international mirslDg aJld exploration company registered in Toronto, Ontario. The operations office is located in Phoenix. A.ritona. !PM stock is traded on the NASDAQ ~change under the trade symbol IPMCF and on The Canadian Dealing Net\lIotk under the symbol IPMC. 

* • 

On Beha1f of the Board of Directors 

t-ZcZ--w4 
Le Furlong. President ~O 

ISSUed and Outstanding Qlpitll 17 p 758.280 

FOR MORE OOORMATION CONTACT: 

IutcrnationaI PreQQUS Metals Cotporalioa 
Eli ConstmtiDe 602 414 1830 

Opetations Offi~· 4633 Sout.b)61b Place . Pboenj;(. AZ 8$040' Phoae: 602 414 ISJO' Fax: 60Z 4141831 Regist~ Office· 390 Bay Street. Strite 502 - Toronto .. ON .MSH 2Y2· Phone: 4163681439 Fax: 416368 5454 
w.w. ipmcf.coOl • mag@ipmcl.coQ1 
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INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 

PRESS RELEASE 
NASDAQ: IPMCF CDN:IPMC 

Final Pilot Plant Recovery Report 

Transfer of Black Rock Ownership Completed 

Annual General Meeting Date Announced 

Toronto, Ontario (May 22, 1997) - International Precious Metals Corporation (]PM) announced 
today that it has received the final report on the pilot plan! recovery program that commenced in 
early December, 1996. Over the test period samples from the company's Black Rock property 
were scaled-up in size from 150 grams (bench scale) to 948 kilograms (2,1421bs.- bulk size). The 
report concluded that the precious metals leach recovery process under testing had consistently 
extracted gold from each test size at 0.25+ ozlton and showed no degradation of recovery from 
bench through bulk sampling runs. This completes the reporting on the pilot plant tests. 

Product from the precious metals recovery process, known as concentrate, has been shipped to 
refiners for confirmation of the amounts of recoverable precious metals. Additionally p an 
independent verification program is being conducted by highly regarded experts to confirm the 
efficacy of the recovery process and the amounts of recovered precious metals. 

I 

!PM also announced the completion of the fonnal transfer of ownership in the Black Rock 
property from Phoenix International Mining Inc. Upon payment of the balance of the purchase 
price of USS16. 5 million the letter of intent between the companies, as announced on March 6, 
1997, will be finalized. 

IPM will hold their Annual General Meeting at 2:00 p.m. on June 20, 1997 at the Ritz Carlton in 
Phoenix, Arizona. Among the topics on the ag~ Chairman Alan Doyle, President Le FurloI1& 
and Vice President Paul Mentzer will discuss the progress toward attaining resource status on the 
first square kilometer grid, the status of work with key consulting groups and refiners, and 
activities relating to expansion of the project. 

continued 
tiL 
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Consultants Role Clarified 

On :May 1, 1997, IPM announced the appointment of Lycopodium Pty Ltd. To work: "on 
recovery of platinum group metals (pGMs)." In addition, the press release stated that 
"Lycopodium will work in conjunction with IPM's long-standing consultants Bebre Dolbear & 
CO.

7 
Inc. to further develop the recovery of gold and PGMs from the company's Black Rock 

property." !PM wishes to state clearly that it has neither retained nor requested Bebre DoIbear to 
have any involvement with PGMs-nor does it intend to do so. Any inference of such 
responsibility 'WaS unintended. 

IPM is an international mining and exploration company regjstered in Toronto, Ontario. The 
operations office is located in Phoenix, Arizona. IPM stock is traded on the NASDAQ exchange 
under the trade symbol IPMCF and on The Canadian Dealing Network under the symbol IPMC. 

* ... • 

Issued and Outstanding CapitU 17 t 758~ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Intcmational Precious Metals Corporation 
Eli Constantine 602414 1830 

Operations Office ' 4633 South 36dl Place • Phoenix, AZ 8S04O. Phone: 602414 1830· Fax: 602 414 1831 
Registered Office' 390 Bay Stteet, Suite 502' Toronto. ON M5H 2Y2· Phone: 416 368 1489 Fax: 416 368 5454 

www.ipmcf.com ... mag@ipmcf.com 
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INTERt"'lATIONAL PRECIOUS MET ALS CORPORATION 

NASDAQ: IPMCF 
CDN: IP~1C 

rPM Acquires 100% Ownersrup ofBR.X Property 

Receives US $4.79 rvtilliOll from Warrants 

Toronto, March 6, 1997 .- Intern~\tio1411 Precious Metals Corporation (IP~!),an.nounced today that it had 
signed a letter 
of inlent to acquire the balance of ownership of its Arizona BRX (B!ack Ro;;k Extended) property from 
Phoenix 
International Mining Inc. (Phoenix). The letter of intent provides that LPM \\iH pay an aggregate of US 
$27,000.000 to 
Phoenix on or before July 15, 1997, consisting of 1 m.illion common shares and $l7~OOO,OOO ill cash. The 
1 million 
common shares will be subject to an escrow agreement t() 1x executed by IPlY! and Phoenix .. The 
completion of t.he 
transaction is conditional upon approval of same by tl1e ooaIds of directors of bOtll companies as 'well as 
the execution of 
a more fonnal acq ltisition agreement 

AdditIonally, the company r~ported that 1.7 million warrams at US $2.82 expiring February 23, 1997 
were fully 
exercised. Proceeds from the warrants amounting to US $4.79 m.illion leaves the company well finaIlced 
to complete all 
scheduled drilling and mining development of BRX for 1991, including the pre-feasibility study. 

The company is also delighted to announce that Dr. Samuel Shaw ur. Mining Engineer, is join.ing the 
IPM management 
team. Dr. Shaw has over 40 years experience in the rnjD,ing industry and was a sen.ior consultaI1t with 
Behre Dolbear & 
Co., Inc. pnor to his retirement in 1996. During his knure he served as Behre Dolh-earls Project Leader to 
lPM for 15 
months. Dr. Shaw persolwly replicated t.hefirst successful leaching research undertaken by IP!vl - that 
work has now 
progressed to successful recovery. 

Dr. Shaw brings to IPM his ex-pertise in project economics, capital and operating costing, open pit and 
Wlderground 
mining, engineering and reserve calculation. He is a notable addition to the company's senior technical 
staff. 

ISSUED AND OUTSTANDING CAPITAL 16, 759,4 



To: +charles h marsh (8708 ) 
From: + Jack. Sman 

Here's the CO. profile Chucbu. 

May 20 1997 1:3~PM EST 
Reply #8710 of8712 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

When recorded, mail to: 

TYPE OF NOTICE: 

TYPE OF CLAIM: 

01984 

*OFFICIAL RECORDS OF LA PAZ COUNTY, AZ* *PATRICIA WALL, LA PAZ COUNTY RECORDER* REC RED BY: IHT'L PRECIOUS METALS-s4SL 11 Ap~ 1997 01:04 PM PAGE 1 OF 2 RECORDING FEE $ 9.00 

Billie J. Allred c/o International Precious Metals, 4625 S Ash Ave, Suite J-1, Tempe AZ 85282 

NOTICE OF MINING CLAIM 

[]] location D Amendment D Relocation 

:x ~ 
~ N 

o 
f'-..) ::z: :n 

~ \"11 
[]] Placer D lode D Millsite D TU~it~~~ 

-13:< The name and address of the locator Is tz; f"\1' rn Billie J. Allred, Paul Mentzer, Carl R. Geiger, Tanya Nelson, Kathleen Gascon, Becky Child, Jennifer Mathes,~huc:Fan1?!ng 

Name 
' . ~ ; 

4625 S. Ash Avenue, Suite J-1 
Address 

Tempe AZ. 85282 
City State Zip 

4. The name of the claim is BRX MID #5 
----~~~~-----------------------------------------------------

5. The date of the location Is __ ~A_p~ri-:,-I,_1_99_7 ________________ ~ ____________________________ ___ 6. The claim Is 2640 feet long and 2640 feet wide. The distance from the location monument to each end of the claim is 10 feet in a Southeasterly direction and 2630 feet in a . . Southwesterly direction. 
7. The general course of the claim is from the East to the ___ W_es_t __________ _ 8. The location of the claim is in Section 23 (SE 1/4) , Township 4 North Range ____ 1_3_W_e_s_t _____ _ Gila and Salt River Meridian Ellsworth Mining District. la Paz County, State of __ --:.A..;.;,r;,;;;iz,;;.;on;.;,;a;;....... ___________ _ 
9. If amending or relocating, the previous claim name was 

____________ recorded In Docket (Book) pages(s) _______ _ ______________ Mining District, County , 
State of 

10. The location of the claim with reference to a natural object or permanent monument is the Southeast corner of this claim which bears approximately SOO*15'41'W for approximately 10,500.00 feet to a BlM brass cap stamped "S34/35 T4N S2IS3 T3N R13W 1955" 

1. 5. 
. ... h. 

2. 6. C··) 

3 7. 

4 8. 

4625 S. Ash Ave., Suite J-1 Dated: 
Address 

/ Tempe, AZ 85282 
City/State/Zip 
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IPM Release April 28, 1997 Page 10ft l 

April 28, 1997 

INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 
LATEST PRESS RELEASE 

NASDAQ: IPMCF 
CDN: IPMC 

IPM COMMENCES LEGAL PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

Toronto, Ontario April 28, 1997 -- International Precious Metals Corporation (IPM) announced 
today that it has filed a Notice of Claim for damages against the Arizona Department of Mines and 
Mineral Resources, its Director Mason Coggin, and employee Nyal Niemuth. Under Arizona law, 
Notice is required to be given 60 days before a lawsuit for damages can be brought against a 
department of the State of Arizona or its employees. 

IPM has retained one of Arizona's largest and most well respected law firms to represent the 
company in this matter. The Notice filed on the company's behalf alleges damages in excess of $25 
million from untrue and misleading statements and information provided by Messrs. Coggin and 
Niemuth in response to inquiries from existing IPM shareholders, potential investors and members of 
the media in connection with IPM's development of its Black Rock Property. These disparaging 
statements were widely disseminated and republished resulting in IPM's damage claim. 

IPM also has a claim for special action because Messrs. Coggin and Niemuth acted beyond their 
statutory authority. Under the cloak of being official representatives and regulators of the mining 
industry in the State of Arizona, Messrs. Coggin and Niemuth have made statements which clearly 
disparaged and maligned IPM, its directors, officers and shareholders. It is IPM's understanding that 
the mandate of the Department of Mines is to run the Arizona Mineral Museum and to maintain 
archives about mining. Additionally, IPM understands that neither the Department nor any of its 
employees have any legal authority to regulate, review and/or comment on companies mining in the 
State. 

IPM looks forward to the opportunity to have this matter presented before a court of law in the State 
of Arizona. IPM fully expects to obtain a judicial determination that the Department of Mines was 
without any authority over the mining industry and that the statements made by Messrs. Coggin and 
Niemuth about IPM's Black Rock property were untrue and misleading. 

On Behalf of the Board of Directors 

Le Furlong, President and CEO 

ISSUED AND OUTSTANDING CAPITAL 16, 759,407 

http://www.ipmcf.com/press/7pr-428.html 4/30/97 
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May 1,1997 

INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 
LATEST PRESS RELEASE 

NASDAQ: IPMCF 
CDN: IPMC 

Metallurgical Appointment Awarded to Lycopodium 

Phoenix, Arizona May 1, 1997 -- The Board of Directors of International Precious Metals 
Corporation (IPM) announced today that the international engineering and metallurgical consulting 
firm of Lycopodium Pty Ltd has been appointed to work with IPM on the recovery of platinum and 
platinum group metals (PGM's). Lycopodium has assigned a senior chemical engineer with PGM 
experience to head the technical team. They will begin work in mid-May at the Company's lab and 
pilot plant facility in Phoenix, Arizona. Lycopodium will work in conjunction with IPM's long 
standing consultants Behre Dolbear & Co., Inc. to further develop the recovery of gold and PGM's 
from the company's Black Rock Property. 

Lycopodium, and its technical staff, is well known in mining and resource finance circles through 
their association with projects in the USA, Africa, Southeast Asia, Australia, Chile and the 
Commonwealth of Independent States. This appointment provides IPM the technical input to fully 
realize the precious metals contained on the Black Rock Property. 

On Behalf of the Board of Directors 

Le Furlong, President and CEO 

ISSUED AND OUTSTANDING CAPITAL 16, 759,407 

This document contains the following shortcuts: 
IShortcut text IInternet address 

http://www.ipmcf.com/press/latest.html 5/1/97 



President's Message-March 19~ / 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Spring 1997 

A very happy Spring 
Season to All. 

Let Ine give you a 
SNAPSHO'1' of where 
IPM is right now! 

PROCESSING TESTS FOR PRECIOUS METALS: 

Independent mineral processing consultants that were 
engaged by IPM on 18 December to test the proposed leach 
recovery procedures across bench scale, mini-plant scale 
and pilot scale have completed their work. Some delays 
were experienced resulting from the need for the R&D lab 
to install a vibratory mill before the final large tests could 
be run; they have proved beneficial. I can report that 
concentrates have been dispatched to precious metal 
refiners for their assessment, assay and comment regarding 
the appropriateness of the concentrate for their refining 
schematics. Friendship Metals, owners and operators of the 
mineral processing facility, will present their summary of 
all the testing parameters to IPM by mid-April. The 
refiners often take more than four weeks to report their 
preliminary findings, a communication we eagerly await. 

NEW l\lEMHERS OF TIlE TECIINICAL TEAM: 

Dr. Samuel Shaw III joined IPM's Technical Team as Vice 
President Engineering Services on 1 April 1997, he will be 
located at Corporate Headquarters in Phoenix. Dr. Shaw 
brings 44 years of mining, engineering and mineral 
recovery experience to IPM's professional base. Dr. Shaw 
was formerly a Senior Consultant to Behre Dolbear and 
was BD's Project Leader to IPM for a 16-month period in 
1994/95. As you will recall from the press releases of June 
1995, Dr. Shaw himself performed leach extraction tests 
upon BRX material utilizing a chloride method developed 
by Paul Mentzer, VP Technical Services. 
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Eric Phillips, B.Sc. M.Sc. Mechanical Engineering 
graduate 1996 Purdue University joined IPM's Technical 
Team on 1 March 1997, and also works from the Phoenix 
Office. IPM will utilize Eric's technical background in 
process design engineering. 

CORPORATE COMMENTS 

ROLLER COASTER: 

While the leach recovery program on BRX ore continues to 
return gold grades at the 250 kg size with no diminution of 
the previously reported recovery grades (being 0.25+ 
oz/ton gold), the marketplace has treated IPM's share price 
with absurd movements. This market activity bears no 
relationship to the fundamental economic viability of the 
BRX Project and IPM. It is frustrating to Directors and 
Management alike that the Company is subjected to such 
share price volatility when we couldn't be happier with our 
logical and methodical progression to bring BRX into 
production. 

WHERE THE NEGATIVES COME FROM: 

Four negative forces are easily identified: 

• Professional short traders/brokers 
They profit by utilizing misinformation, rumors 
and innuendoes often through the media 

• Uninformed and malicious remarks 
Attributed to Arizona State employees and 
unknowledgeable industry sources 

• The shattering of confidence for emerging gold 
companIes 

Particularly in view of the supposed 
circumstances of BRE-X, Delgratia, etc ... 

• Attacks upon the veracity of independent third party 
consultants 

Before I share with you my views concerning the negative 
items identified above, let me clearly state that it's 
"business and progress as normal" at IPM. We have a goal 
to place into production one or more precious metal mines 
at the BRX site as soon as possible. We are accelerating 
our programs to accomplish this goal. Sure, outside events 
not of our choosing are uncomfortable, but do not divert us 
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a single microsecond from our tasks. 

MY PERSONAL VIEWS: 

By all means, we need a free and open market place for 
share trading. It is a shame, however, that a few unsavory 
manipulators can affect a company's share price. 
Shareholders are the persons who suffer adversely from 
such activity, taking it to mean that there is something 
fundamentally amiss - in IPM's case that simply is not true. 

Certain State employees in Arizona appear to be 
continuing their stock market advisory activities. It is 
inconceivable that the State employees who pass such 
judgment on IPM and other companies are so ignorant and 
uninformed concerning modem exploration methodologies 
and new advancements in recovery. Despite the fact that 
Arizona is such a great mining state, the bureaucrats 
concerned reveal a 'stone age' and backward mentality 
which serves to actively discourage any new explorer from 
venturing into Arizona, lest they be subjected to ridicule. 
IPM and its management have suffered assaults upon their 
credibility from them for 3 years now and are heartily sick 
of it. IPM will continue its precious metal mines 
development, however, we have no choice at this time but 
to explore all legal and political avenues to remedy the 
dissemination of misinformation from certain State 
employees who are simply wrong, scientifically and 
ethically. 

CURRENT MINING INDUSTRY ENVIRONMENT 

Oranges, apples and hatchet jobs related to other mining 
companies. Undeniably, the ultimate test of viability of an 
orebody is how much is realized from product sales from 
such ores. Following along from that basic concept, then, 
should be the most important fundamental of all, the 
recovery methodology applied to the ore from which the 
sales product is produced, the measure of recoverability. 
Okay, then, if common recovery/extraction methodologies 
were routinely applied to drill intersections comprising an 
orebody as a way of placing 'values or numbers' for the 
drill intersection volumes, the explorer has already usable 
assay numbers which measure the RECOVERABLE metal 
from that intersection volume. Application of any other 
assay method then, which is NOT A MEASURE OF 
RECOVERABILITY, is a bit redundant. Aside from any 
potential sampling error, much press space seems to be 
filled with different players applying entirely different 
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methods of assay determinations from that of the original 
discoverer, a comparison of likening apples to oranges. 
Let's be fair. Unless there is a deliberate hatchet job being 
applied for other reasons to these industry colleagues, valid 
comparisons will require following similar mineral 
recoverability protocols, not some other measuring stick. 

Consultants to the mining industry take on a great variety 
of professional forms. The most common usage of a 
consultant is to supplement existing expertise in order to 
perform specific programs beyond the capabilities of the 
existing professional staff. Another role of mining industry 
consultants is that of technical auditing. Technical auditing 
by an independent recognized mining industry consultant is 
not much different than employing one of the 'Big 6 (or 8)' 
financial auditing companies to report the financial health 
of a company. Technical auditing is an absolute necessity 
when a mining company wishes to raise funds from banks, 
lending institutions or shareholders. The most common 
auditing jobs are ore reserve confirmations, independent 
feasibility studies and mining /recovery related 
verifications. It is in this technical auditing role that IPM 
has routinely sought the services of Behre Dolbear & 
Company Inc., founded over 80 years ago. Positive 
findings by Behre Dolbear for their clients routinely have 
enabled such clients to raise debt and equity loans that 
furnish the capital for development and ultimately 
production to take place. Other consulting firms may 
specialize in mining engineering, process/extractive 
metallurgy, plant estimation and construction, and 
environmental engineering to a project, just to name a few 
technical fields. 

IPM welcomes the respected industry-wide practice of 
appointing and utilizing independent technical consultants. 
Through this process, forward progress is achieved, 
ultimately to production. In IPM's case we chose to appoint 
the very best mining consultants in the USA the prominent, 
Behre Dolbear & Company. Sure, they are tough and 
rigorous, but IPM has every faith in its own technical 
abilities, abilities that will stand up to such examination. 
And to ensure that our shareholders receive the most 
accurate information possible, IPM will continue to utilize 
the services of the finest independent laboratories and 
mining professionals. 

CLOSING RElVIARKS 

IPM has also outgrown its original Tempe office and will 
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IShortcut text 

move into new Corporate Headquarters on 1 May. The new 
address will be in Phoenix, located about 2 miles from the 
Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport. 

I expect the weeks of April/early May to be a watershed for 
the Company. All of the 'chickens' (so to speak) should 
come home to roost. We anticipate refiners will report on 
the initial pilot plant concentrate shipments, remarks from 
Behre Dolbear's consultant metallurgist who is presently 
evaluating our recovery processes and completion of the 
initial 28 drill hole program surrounding BRX. 

My team and I have every confidence in the recovery 
process. As an outgrowth of the scientific advancements 
from the recovery process, we also gained a viable assay 
procedure. Weare poised and on track to complete all 
those program outline items I have set out in my 
expectations for 1997. 

Best regards, 

Lee Furlong 

This document contains the following shortcuts: 
IInternet address 
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SPECIAL REPORT 
J. Taylor's Gold &Gold Stocks 
Box 770871 
Woodside, NY 11377 
Email J. Taylor 
J. Taylor on the Web 

Annual Subscription: 
Fax: $ 150 

(sent prior to going to press) 

Mail: $ 99 
6 months: $ 60 

International Preciou~ Metals Corporation 

Traded: NASDAQ: IPMCF Hotline "Buy" 12/14/96: $2.88 
CON: IPlVlC Price 4/11/97: $ 9.81 

Shares Oustanding: 16,759,407 
Fully Diluted: 19,158,000 

During 1994, International Precious Metals (IPM) faced some of the 
same kind of unfair slanderous shoot from the hip charges from the press 
that Delgratia faced this year (and Naxos during 1996). It was criminal 
what the Northern Miner and a biased official of the state of Arizona did 
to this company but as a result, IPM has put into effect extraordinary 
measures to ensure the integrity of the numbers it reports to the public. 
IPM first does its own science, then when satisfied a process works in 
the company's own labs, the same recovery process is tested in two 
separate labs. When those two labs are able to duplicate the company's 
results, further verification is still gained by one of the world's most 
respected mine engineering firms, namely Behre Dolbear. Based on the 
bias of the Northern Miner during 1994, I stayed as far away from this 
stock as I could. But when I saw that Behre Dolbear signed off on the 
integrity of a recovery process that points toward an orebody with billion 
dollar potential, and when I realized the high quality of this company's 
management team, I very quickly became interested in IPM. Of the seven 
stocks listed in this report, this one is, hands down, my favorite to rack 
up gains of several thousand percent from my initial recommendation 
price of $2.88. 

With respect to platinum recoveries, management believes this metal will 
become a major component of the Black Rock's future value. But it 
should be stressed that Behre Dolbear has not yet signed off on platinum 
recoveries per say, but only on the process that produced platinum 
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recoveries. Behre Dolbear has required additional work be carried out 
before it opines on the platinum content of the Black Rock deposit. 

Although even at 0.046 oz./ton gold (and 0.09 oz. platinum/ton) over 
50+ million tons is not bad for starters, the news gets much better than 
this. Toward the end of 1996, the company discovered a recovery process 
that resulted in gold values greater than 0.25 oz. gold/ton. Management 
has not talked about platinum recoveries beyond the 0.09 oz./ton 
announcement last year, though there may be reason to believe they are 
at least as high or higher than the gold recoveries. Behre Dolbear is 
currently examining the company's work and the work of its independent 
labs to determine whether this higher recovery number is valid. The 
company is convinced it is. Time will tell. As phenomenal as all this 
sounds, this is still not the end of the story. The 50 million ton resource 
estimate is contained to a depth of only 100 ft. while evidence suggest 
mineralization may extend to bedrock that is known to lie at a depth of 
480 ft. at one location on the property. Moreover, the 50 million tons is 
calculated on just one of six square kilometer areas on the company's 
property where mineralization is believed to exist. In theory, the 
company's Black Rock property holds the potential to contain hundreds 
of millions of tons of ore. And if the company can obtain recoveries 
anything close to 0.25 oz. gold/ton, the Black Rock property will also 
have made many people forget the Busang. 

Behre Dolbear is now testing IPM's recovery process on samples up to 
112 ton in size. This blue chip firm is quite rightly being enormously 
deliberate in its work because the numbers published by the company are 
so out of the ordinary that it has no other choice. If Behre Dolbear 
confirmed these grades were true and they subsequently turned out to be 
false, it would result in certain death for this highly regarded engineering 
firm. However, it should be noted that while Behre Dolbear works on the 
Black Rock, IPM also awaits word from several refineries where it has 
sent samples of the gold and platinum concentrate it expects to produce. 
Presumably, the company will receive some indication as to the value the 
refineries will pay for a large tonnage shipment of this material. It is also 
my understanding that still another lab has been contacted to back up 
Behre Dolbear in the event political pressure causes Behre Dolbear to 
back away from this controversial proj ect. If the company has some good 
news from the refineries, the price of IPM could very quickly track that 
of Delgratia's recent move toward the $34 level. Most likely an 
indication from the refineries will be forthcoming within the next several 
weeks but in any event most likely before Behre Dolbear completes the 
current stage of its work. 

I have recently visited IPM's property and have met their management. I 
am very impressed with the quality and depth of management. It is 
possible there is something I am missing here and as with all mine 
exploration and development proj ects, risks remain high so a word to the 
wise is "diversify". But seldom have I ever felt better about a 
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Shortcut text 
Email 1. Taylor 

recommendation made in these pages. IPM is my hands down favorite 
recommendation at this time. For additional information, contact the 
company at 4625 South Ash Avenue, Suite 1-1, Tempe, Arizona 85282. 
Tel.: ( 602) 413-9715. 

This document contains the following shortcuts: 
Internet address 
mailto:jtaylor9@ix.netcom.com 

J. Taylor on the Web 
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Subject: Intenlational Precious \Ietals (lP)'ICF) 

To: Richard ).Iazzarelb (7523) :\Iay 3 I. 997 8:.:56_-\\1 EST 
Fronl: Charles Bankes Reply #7524 of 7575 
I bclie,oe 2.11 the polit ical iss]es will be addre~sed dt the appr()pria~e ti~1W aile! \\'ith the 

appropriate le\'erage needed, I belie\'c nlanagem..:' llt ha~o to be well ao '.\ '~He of the 
ramifications of "'hat thcy will be allllOUllcin g and I C2.11 't believe the, \\' i)lllJ h?.'.-e e\O en 
brought this up unless th~ re was a plan to de;1 \\'ith it. I lJ.ndcrstalld tl~C l~ is :-Iften things 
that are not accounted for but IP)'! has already lineel up some hea,'y weights of th ere l)\\'n, 
They are presently sho\\Oing AZBO;\I that they are willil:o g to fight if need be m~Ll I belie\Oe it 
'xiI! send a clear signal that if a perSOll andoor g!'::mp .:).f pe r~;8 ns are goiJ~o g to s:a.ncler the 
con:pany then they \\'ill do it with facts or p2.)" 2. price fo r ito Thr)' have he,d talks \\'ith the 
.-\.Z gcvernor already and probably nlClny othe r p~)Jjtic al figures . I beliE:,oe thc beocking will 
be in place when it is needed, :\0 , I would say e\"\;;~Iythil1g ~dt'ST be open, honest ,mel 
straight forward, :\:othing to hide, no hidden ag.endas. Tbe sil,)J"ts are insignific:l!ll in the 
o\erall schenle of things, 

To: Charles Bankes (7.52-~) :\lay 3 1 ~-)97 10:3(i -\:-" rEST 
Fronl: Bruce :\IcGau2:hev Replv #75'26 of 7.576 
Richarcl- ::\"ot cli sag;eei~lg with'" YOUo Just. bri !lg ~ng lip ~ poillt y~) ll Fl")o:"O 11 0t han;' 

ccn s id~red. L.et's say that yon were Ol1 e of the offi;:ers :11 th .:. (:otnp ::l.i1Y and had ~ o decide- on 
\\'hetlier or not to make the PR, just releas~d. This hl'~t j ' l~~-U- , the strategy '.\'as to "shehoe" 
the pJa.tjnunl (for poltical reasons) in favor Ofju030 i: gettjns; 13 D to sign off 011 th e goLi, BD 
has t ,~ken ,\'ay too long in their deliberat!~;e processo The .'-\G:-" ( is approa'.:h~ng (:-;till 
t!n :tnnounced , offjcialh-), the con1lXlD\0 has decided to tak:? till:' offensive a2:ai~1S( .0-\zBO\I 
::lll cL Gcecb all the "pl'o~;f" it can get. R~fille r's re po11~ \\ 'tU pre-baJJly ~ ho\\ B Ie} i.~m(lunts of 
pLnirJlirn and, so far, IP?d has not PR'd ':lbou t il (\ \ \ ' it intends Oil ,~ ddre~;~ ing t.he iSS lk, In 
nrde: J' tC' blunt any questions the market nlay belVe lnd (chout this : gn (, rctnC ',~ of platinlHn: I 
thtnk thE' cornpC:l.ny needed to at lea~, t PR thll: th f: ) '. '/ i~ F: ad dr~~::3~; lng the: i .~ ~~ lIe by hir~:1g a 
"platinuHl es pert" as a (~(\nsultant. I th ink tb:: platinnrn If;vds will be toc, l:igh in the 
re finer's repolt to just say ... "oops, wellluok a~ all the: pla1.il111ffl in rhe{c ~ ~~" At 5,)Jl1c: point, 
soon. the COHlpan\ \vill come under big scrutiny (cspecia1i\' b(~c~ntse of :\ZB C)~ 0, and I 
thinl~ they're tryil{g to anticipate any fute:-c que;ti on'3 , . 

To: C laude Connier (7-'+85) ~vlay 3 1997 4:52P\1 EST 
From: Ra11ch' Giese ReplY lt75--W. of 7576 
Claude , \'Ol~ haye seen Ill;llV pi'01110 pJa\ "S L'eforeo ! caE s .;:~ when~ the ( riti cs of th,~ 

comopan<o ~re cornin2: fronl whc"'n they sa'.' th~\" this is dt .1 <:, t C'd·~ ploy 0 THt~ PEI< CEPIIO\" 
OF IPr-.I BEING C()~SERVATIVE Tfwy <..;onstantly hint: at having the go,xls but offer 
':ague explanatiolls .,S to "\'\'hat evidence will be provided ioo b;:l.ck it up. Here ail~ orne 
comrnents frOIY! 1P\1 and I paraphrase: "Hi~:torjoc ally) tllt, platiau rn Hl.!rnh:o' !' ~; ha\ 'c b('oen twice 
the gold" '.Ye ha\Oe e\'ery conf idence in the rtC0 \Oel) pr0cess" Le Furlcng n o '\\ ' thiJlks it is 
not the biggest precious n1etals find of he centnr:-, It is probably the brgf~ ~-:t find ia history " 
Soon, all the chickens \\'ill con1C honle to roost" \Y'e have E\P, FAR exceeckd the a ~)iEtiE: s 
of Belue Dolbear" \Ve \yill bui!d a lni!!ht~ .. m.inin 2: house" If the", ha'oe the £:o,xLs. ,, 'hv all 
the bravado? If thev ha\'t' the 2:0(xls.wTlV "ie 2al clctlo;l 110\0\ , if thev" ,lre so c1os'"e to relc.:asin 2: 
hard data to ji,'c s~rious creclihility 'to'" their i ccrecii bte c lairns7 I \voldc! th~n l., third p~rty 
verification and rnetal in hand would be Hwch rllOrC ffecti \Oe at cplletillg the criti·:s th~n hasty 
legal action that may (!. reate political probkrns for thf~m when it corncs tirne for permitting. 
BEHRE DOLBEARS ROLE '.'{hy hasn 't IP~I clarified in a I:" OR:'vIAL ~E\\:-S RELEASE 
exactho what BD's role is , Doesn't it strike VOll ,1:: a Ettle (p.1 f;s ~i(JnJ.blc tb ,H they r eleased this 
through their cheerleacling newsletter writ;rs , P~c n trut!lJ?rs and Jay Tayk)}'~? Look at this 
fronl a recet1t Ron Struthers eport: "I also asked Lee I.~:here he sees the fllture of IPlv1 
heading and J Jet~elng the fellow he is tens rne he just picks lip !l') newsletter to ~ee what 



eeds to be dcme, So rest assured \\'hat f\ ' t'f \'Oll read h~~re ~ fr. FurlUI12: iStJyinQ. to fulfill it. 
~ ow I can't ask for an \' rnore than that so (\\'ill t!','tHl.d be consel'\'ati\'~ eno~l2:l; !lot to (!\'er 
work anyone," Is this"' a bad joke or is there sO~:'l.e s2!'ioll S gr(~asillg and ~l) ~lclo cr(.t; . .'hing 
going on here~) I'n1 not saying; that IF\I doc:sn't h,H C th~' ~~)ods. I i~lereh' '."I.·onder if+he\' 
ha\·t ~ 111any of the ch~ractel{stics of a pronF' play. ()l~e could .. rgue"' that defining th~ 
bOllnda.r·jes of the entire ,dlonlaly is a pk)y to rrcm(\h:~ specubti:..m tl:at the property has nll.lch 
D.10re precious stuff +ha n just the 1 st K\ 1. It is alsu bizfll1't dut IP~ I'~ Pl'Of:.loter, ~ r r . 
. \Iiltin10re, 11a:3 a fit e\,tl'yt ime criticism. is m::de ,)f the C()lnpculY, Ht: sound's llke a 1c,11 

, entlen1an when the thrc:::ad is cheerleading but 11.llnS real na~:ty \\'hen omeCfl(~ qatstion ,~ IP.\1. 
,\Vhy doe~ he care so nmch that Claude Cormier .. ~ d\'isecl hjs-:mbscribers to t~1ke some 
profits? \\"h\ is he so outraged that \/ i\'iall DJniel:':;~)n 'cr the l\otheru \Iiner tS hi'~ht\' 
skeptical of P~I's clain1s? He ;eferred to her , .... s maybe "n1ental" OJ' a 1)o~sible dnlZgie;-;- 01; 
another thread. '\\:"hats the big deal? IP\f 1:as the ~~~,)ds, riS!ht? SOff\':but I ~et \\, ~:H\-:-~\'hen 
sonleOlle promotes a stock as~tl'ongh' as he has an~cl 0:E\·'ER sho\\'s"'~n\' cCl;cenl to·the ris k 
factors, P.\ 1 achnitted t() reading this"! th read Ho\t.. , cornE' tbis (:cJns~n~a(i "'f: nmpany ha~; ll 't 
aslzed hinl to tone it down a bit? P.S. - :\ISn-::..j, beta :3till has L)O L!;:1.l\' (~,lni~J bU2.S.\\7on 't 
fOlTIlat <g> "' ~ 

To: Randy (j-iese (7.5-1-+) ~lay 3 1997 5:26P~d EST 
Front: Terry Christopher ReI)ly #75-!,7 of 7576 
Randy, if I nkly; 
I have seen a lot of promo plays, their ,:;tyle and nle;~hcd or t~ xcctiti,)n is much to ;·a:;t . They 

bOlnbard you on the phone, send you hull shit , an~1 fax yo;( til! Y ... Jur fa.\ gi\ es Gut, They 
generally are presenting you \\'ith som llell in f()nniHion e \ 'eD bcj'Gre the dr~lI hit3 the 
property. I 3tH personally in\'oh 'ed ill a rC :=.;Ollce l:' l'ejecl th;~t \\ '1.:' hop'.' to tak.~ IJl.Jblic ,lull 
beyond, ',Ve have incli\'idual in\'est0rs and the werst th.ing ) ,(, Ll ':;111 c/() is Pl'c: \'ide updates 
en::ry \Vee k. If nolhinQ: chan ges in a week it ends in per3.:)i.1:d .:1ttacks, Frojf~cl~" are Eke your 
pers~nallife, there ar; 'lh,'ct); del,!'ys, they don'~ always impiy i:1 prcbkm. In our c an1I) we 
have chased different patb~, that seen1 to rnake ~C;. ) ;3e .. ~~orne ',\ork otlwrs d()n't - and the:y all 
suck up a lot of time, Generally we get lots ('of good it:fo frcd})' CClch ont', lin e:.~t~)j's want 
instant gratification, \\'hen it docs not hal"'lx~n tIley jUf11P ::lll t)\'e r peopl~ \\'h,) support the 
project. CL is the target for rF\I. Personally i think bi ~ suying power i:: anl;:iLi11g, I wl..;uld 
not h,t\'e been so kind with the keyboard. Go read the IP\( \\'eb site, then phone the co and 
make ,tIl infornlcd decision for yourself. If \. ' (.~u ~hink jt ~::; a Pl't)D,)() after tJlat thee. thats \'our 
conclusion. BT,y because of n{y locaiicll1i ~lon'l. kllO\\ ' any (..[ the posters a1. this '3ite, Its a 
place i come to n1onitor the tempe ram.tnt of the snlal! in '>'estor like myself. 
TC 

To: Randy Giese (75'++) j\Iay 3 1997 6:30P).l EST 
Froln: C L ~Iiltin1ore Reply #7 5-J.9 ~)f 7576 
Randy this is IDOfe: for the other people that read thi s SlldT than YOll You aren't li~teping 

to what anyone around here says. you're on) our 0','; '[1 :l'lcnda "'.!leI \\'hc· kn,y\\'s what thal 
nlight be, .. :\, 0 reasonable indi\,1~ll;al would corr:e -into '-,I thread and attack tbe p()~lti';e 
posters, if he '\vere long the stock. There are thou:::an::ls of mining stocks cut there - you 
have only to pick one that suits yon and be positive. l .::k get pretty upset \\'ith p2ok~ like 
you and Findley because you two upset the orderly flo?.' of lnf()l'T.nation with YOllf childish 
attitudes. I've spent about :2 y'ears investigating thest; people - you\'c pn.lxi bly ~I)t J 0 or 12-
hours into this. '{ ou are inferring that rnanagenlent and myself ar'~ crooked or in~pt -- why 
would you want to I...)W11 a stock like that ??? Find a IT: iner that you do like and suppol1 the 
l11Clnagement -- help then1 n1ake vou some J110nev. I'rn going to cut wa\.' back on 111V posts 
but it :l,)esn't look like the rest o"'f these folks are"' £oi 1l ~ to let \'on ~et a~\'a\' with ;'vh?.te, ·er 
you're trying to do, I do hope you sho'.\' up at th; AG\'I in Phoe;ix, I'd ~njoy the ens'lling 
conversation. C L 



To: Randy Gil~se (75+1-) :\Jay 3 1997 6:47F\I EST 
From: Dan ~I Reply #7550 0[7576 
Randy, 
Ho\\' doe,; Olle define the boundaries to deter~Jille th12 a!llou(,t I..)f "stuff" '.\)l! have unless 

you drill holes)the shareholders would like tc' kll0\\· \d-:.en the cumpany ii dritling would 
they not? IP:"I has clarified BD's role on I11i1ny cH~casions if YOtl read the Ih~\\ ' ~: re!eases, 
Feb 13,1997 oo_-\ccordingly, the COD1p8.ny 11;·lS in:;tructed il.~; mill~l~g engiLeel)ng cOnSLJlt~lnts, 
Belue Dolbear & Co" Inc., to plan for their bulk s~mlpie test:-; during the \,etk \)f :"Iarch 
11 tho Additionally, IP.\l has asked Belue Dolbear to begin a two-phase program to 1 

cleternUlle the Inining costs for its BR.X (Black Rock E~pl(lration) plojecl. The basis for the 
studies is the first l-sc(km grid that was drilled to a depth of 30 lEeters. The studies inci llde 
an 'Orcler of Cost Esti!nate' and a n10re cleta~lec1 , 'Pl'elirl1inary Engim::ering Report [or 
~lining BRx,.a ~Iarch 11,1997 " Based ell t~le (bta generatec! froE"} the pil .. ;)t plant 
progranl, on ~-ral'ch 17, 1997, IP':,,1 \\'111 turn O\'~r t.:.) Behi"e Do~be2.r & CC' .. Inc. the 
recovery process procedures for their i ":.ldcpel~dellt rei ie\\ ' tv't.hu~ion th'it IP:\l's leachi!lg 
procedures are an effccti\'e recovery proce:::s. " P~'esidents ~\ Iessils": Spring 1997 " 
COI1:;ult,mts to the milling: industrv take on a great ';aridv 0 f profession.l1 forn1s . The !110St 
COn1n1.0n usage of a co;;sult,1nt [s to ~upple~11ent e~cl~;!11l:.4 cxpe:tise in c,rder to perfonn 
specific progran1s beyond the capabi1itie~ nf t1le e:\.ir.;;:ing IJrl1 fess[emal s~aff. )· .. no~her ro!e of 
111ining industry cons~i1tants is that of kchn.;c,i.l auditing. TeclElical auditin~ by an 
inde pendent re~ognized 111ining industry cOlls altant i:; !lCJt r~uc h d iffercl~t than e~~ipl~::ing 
one of the 'Big 6 (or 8)' financial auditing cc,c.1panies to ~'epOtt the:: fin ~Lncial health of a 
con1pany. Technir..:al auditing is an absolute lJec2ss.ity '.'. 'hell d. Iniu.ing c'lfl~pall~ \\"i :;hes to 
l'().1se fund3 fron} banks, lending il1 sti.tution~.; or Shai'2 holders, The n~o:;t CO;lmlon auditin g 
jc,bs are ore reSCITe confirn1ations , inc!epeudellt fei."lSibility stndies anJ rnini~lg .·rec ·~~\.·cry 
related verifications. It is in this techntcal auditiu ';2: l'()!e th;.tt fP\f has rc'ulind.\" SOll~]H the 
services of Belue Dc,lbear & Cornpanv Inc .. fOUl~dcd 0\'1:1' 30 \ · c~u·~ (t~c. PO ::~iih·e fii{din!Zs 
11\' Belue Dolbear for their clients r;utint'l\· ha\"e en'l.blecI sl~ch cli~~1ts to ~'aise debt ;~ld 
e~luity loans that furnish the capital for deve.r')prneJlt ar.d ultin1al~ely i)}'od Ll('~it)Jl to take place. 
Other consulting firms may specialize in moinin g ,~jlg~neerll1g , proccss 'extracti \'c metallurgy, 
plant estj mation and constrHction ~ and env irOntTIf.'lltaJ c pgineerill g h) a pr(~j('ct, just to narne 
a few technical fields. IP\I welcomes the resp;c~ed indu~tT)'-\\'ilte pl'a~ti ;~e of appointing 
and utilizing independent: technical con~vltants, Throu~h this proce~· s . forward prc,gress is 
achie'.'ecL ultimately to production. In IP:\J's caSf; \\·c chc:se to apI)oi.nt the \·eIY be~.t mining 
consultants in the eSA the prolnine~.lt, BdHe Dolbl-~'?,r & Cornpall./:. Sure, tiley are tough 
and ri~()rou .s, but IP~ [has every fa.ith in it:::; ,) '\'n I.echnic(lj abiJi~ .ies, abi.!ities that \,'ill stand 
up to ~such exanUllatioll. ~...\ncl to en~ure thZlt oar shaIehclder::::. r~cei\"e the most accurate 
inforn1ation possible , IP\I will continlle to utIlize t~1e services of lh ·~ finest independent 
laboratories and rnining professionals." I don't kno\\' \vhat you read :nlc1;·be the glass i~ 
half empty, I like to thi.'.1k it' almost o\·erJ1o\\,iDg' ~: ~ Rega!'c1.s, 

Dan ~ira11in 

To: C L :"liltimore (75-+9) ~lay 3 1997 7:39I-'_\1 EST 
Frotn: Jerry Currie Reply #7551 of7576 
J.E.Currie (2630 ) 
From: J.E.Currie 
~ray 3 1997 7:25P~r EST 
Reply #'2635 of 2636 
"DESERT DIRTS" ARE THE RAGE I~; SOCCfH\VESTER:\- C. S. 
by: Robert Russell, free lance writer 
Pernlission Granted 



I h,i\'e spent the laSt ten years exan1ining the" nc"\" techniques" ~ "proprit=tary Inetho;-:h;" and 
"black box processes for reco\ 'e ring preciolls m.eLtls ',:mt ,)(' the sl)-called'un:t..ssayable" 
sands that abound in the south-\"\'est l~J1iied States, I ha\'e to admit (~l.1t most of tbese 
rnethods CatTY no econonlic importance , and .3()D1e :.tre s~n~p!y o~l~right sc,~ms , I h,l,1,'(~ also 
been the receipient of a nun1ber of alticles publish~d O\'er the) e,es that appear to r..:,fute ,'tny 
new tcchnolo2S in the rec(wery of the Dree:ions D1eLll:s rh.'.t Cl....-'rl1eS aloll2., Aftu readinz the 
article ("Desert"'Dirts" 4111 the r;ge in sOl~th\\'estcrn C, S.), \\'l:lch can-:e (;ut iii the l'lst i~s:te 
of The ~ o:-thern :\ Ii ne 1', a paper d~\,()tecl prln~~1 ~'ily to rninillg related artides, \\'\(h its 
enlphasis on debunking the small junior rnining C C'lllP'lllic ~~, I thought that maybe it was 
tim.e that sonlebocly should con1e Ollt , an (,utsicleJ' l:\ke nly~etf, and P(;riLt ps gi\'e the other 
siele of ' the stCH~~'. a storv which could quite pc.ssibh· set tI~e InlnirJ'2, inlL.lstn' un its ear. The 
first part of the~~~'tor\' w;'itten by 'Vivian D,llllelsoll ;nd Ja!l1e:~ \\"11\ 't(:, arFe8"'l"~ to bf· de';oted 
to Global Platinum ~ Gold, In~,. and brings up ney·:s that <.'·as n~ \\'s years anc! years ago. It 
\vould appear that absolutely no research had been dO~le by the v\riters \\'ith the exception 
of taking erronous information fron1 old files and j llst repeating the main jist of the articles 
and taking excerpts frOITllately published ne \\'s articles, wrltl(:n l',y pc0pie \\'ith \\'hat I ca.ll 
I, cave-man" nlentality. Did the \\Ti tel'S CVti' talk t ·;) Ricbnd .T enSdl! thi~ President of Giobal, 
did the\, e\'er talk to Lee Furlol12:. ti1l" Prc·:ident of IP2vl. [think not. Did they \'isit an\' of 
the facilities, follow throug!l the~extr::1.ction prol..: e~;sses [~!JcI c .\a!n~ne. the finisllE:d pr()d~ict at 
Glc)bals sn1all refinery? I think 11()t. .After following the histnry of Global f(')1' the past 10 
years, I anl quite fan1iliar with ~he illcident where t!lC a~tual platinun1 nuggets \'l.'ere uken 
froI11 the Oro Grande and submitted to the Bll1't;::cllJ ,:)f '\Iin~s 1'<.)1' analysis. I have been on 
the pl\)perty anel gone d C)\,Vll to the tOO f~)ot .:~ ncl the 200 fo(':'t L~\' cl , t:1kcn m.y ~)\\'n sanl~)les 
and actuall) panned free gold and sonie r.oetallic, r()u~ld m: ggets of semi-pure pla~inum 
rnvself. The reputable ~O\'ernn1cnt a~e!Jc\" , tli~ bUf.2i:lU of Ini'lt::: .. that the \\j'iters speak of, 
is ~ no longer in e\:ist;nce, beca use ~ of l:l.ck of fU!lding. Ah:)ut 5 Yet'S age· r bad takf.l1 
san1ples from Globa.l's \\"ea~'er Creek project t(lR~t10 i.O han:: them assi:l} 'ed by the Bureau 
of ~lines, but I \vas flatly told there \Vas no n1C)!1c)' f('.f a!::~ si::y \ \ '0 rk, thty did n (,lt beli~\'e in 
the e ~\:istance of pr~ciollS Inetals unless they could bt' flt'( 'd a~.;sa}T·d, {1nd there \\'olllcl be no 
Inoncy for che(king out any snch ellde ::n' ()~'s . So mt:.ch r,~~,~' reFut~:ble Blli'f~aus, As Lu as 
the i\fHS Labratories is concerned, I\'isitccl se \'era.l tirne3 with \Ir. !'Iike Thon1as , who 
ran the lab at that tin1e, and it is Iny peEomd opinlcll t'i.at ?\ [1'. 'T homas ha~ forg(1tt0 i1 more 
about the Platinun1 Grollp metals and gcJd and sih'er tha~J [nost of the s() called experts 
will ever kno\\'. The "Lab" was one of the n1\)~,t c\)lT:~)icte!y eqlljpp,::d bbs that I have ever 
visited . Proceeding flilther into the artidc , as far as any state ::.nd f~deral Il1ming officials 
are cOGccl'nec1) as far as I kno\\' ) there ha.3 ne\'cr been a \·lsit to any of G!oh,d's fa,cilities or 
to their pr()penies by any state or mirling offit..:i:.1l to dE:i:errninc whethtl or not the ore 
contained prc~~ iou.s metals, e\'f~n th~')ugh the btch key has bee!'} ()pen ()Il a cuntiniollS basis 
for nlany years. Global has made shipnl~nts of plati ~1lim group metal bearing concent~ates 
to the Unione :\finierc refinery, in Belgillnl, and Easl:t.: L11 Refinery in~v1as ~~) aIld 1 have seen 
photo-copies of the actual checks recievecl by Glob;;d for their prr)(~uc1. I ba\e spent a few 
days at Global's ill-house lab and at their Ltcili!.), ~\E of B Llckt: y e, Az, and I can honestly 
tell you that I feel that they are on the briilk of a new t :~chn('h}gy or pe!haps 2.lready there , 
\vhere bv old methods of assay and ~'~cover\ will be" pas~.e ' I in a f\~\\' Years . It is aInazin g 

to Ine tl;at they could accomplish so mUI..-:h ~l11(kr suc h c(,)ndi~ion'. Th~ir lab !r.anagcr, \vh.o 
does not hcn'e a PHD after his nan1e a.nd is no~ a gr2..cluatc chemist Of n~et::dlurQ.ist. aad js 
not celtificcl or registered because they do no custorn \York, probably knO\\ '~n10re about 
the precious Tneta] in this ne\vlv disco\'cr~cl [orHL than i),.llVbocl\· in the \\'orld. \lv opinion 
only , however. I was sho\>;/}; the entire prOCC3::: , \\·'b~cfl is "'so sin1ple as a.ln;ost to be 
unbelie\'able, I actually did, following the ir instructions, produce a weighable and seeable 
precious metal button, 5 tin1tS in a l'O\\', fi'C111 so-called "nna,ssayable" ore . I have 
[olJo\',:ed their evolven1ent frOITl their beginniu2 \:ears ago to now and I 11.1ve to marvel at 
their persistance and achievments under the !n~st prin-litj\'e of conditions, After a very in 
depth examination of the situation, I can se:;~ no reason why Global cmmot hegln 



shipnlents of at least .500 pounds cf refinable Dote' !netal daily \\'ithil1 ~h\::: next two 
\\·ceks. I ha, 'c a1.;:.o h2.cl the good fortune to talk \\ 'ith s<"\'c'ral as.:;;~ycrs c;,lld tl1etdluj'g1,sts 
that conli.nand the most hiQ:hest cle2.ree or crtdib;Jir"'.' and are all ~r;lduate PHD's. who La\'e 
\'isitecl Global's facilities, ~nd they~all appc:..1 ' t() C(\~le t(" th~ :;an;e ~X)!lclll'?,i()l't, the'..t C.:;'loba 1 
is actllally producing the p~atinlln grC'Gp rnetal::: along with s;oJd and sih'e:f from Ul1-
assayabJe ores. I an1 nOt fcnniliar \\'ith se \eial ()f tlH.~ n!.cl1t~()ned ~~ cTnp:-lilies , De.lgratia 
~Iini!lg and '\":lXOS Resol1rce,s~ but I do kn(': \ ... · a littk· J.b()Ui, LP\L ~L~ I lHn'e be~n P'l\'y h) 
S\)rIlt of the actual \\';-,rk perf-:.;rmecl b\' one of the out~idt' as~~~\'er~; if' their (;ri~3, I f()r one, 
anl really anl(lLCcl at the dirt thrown 0;1 t}l'~ ende :.l\'c,l'S b\' thesewsm~1.ll ('orlti"' ~mi~s by snch 
11llinfon;led parties as the people \\'ho curnpose.d t he ?'-~ O'rthenl \ finer's ar:icle, p~opr~ such 
?.s the Dept. (If \lineral R~s()urces, m.ainly a !\Ir. \rl~CS :\crnl_tth. \\'ho, ark: ~;eeing sen-le 
of his reports and letters, appears to have a veGdt?tta ;:1.g2..inst 51na11 C0111p[tllies \\'ho clainl 
they hm'e platinurn.I ha~l e seen a COPY of the letter he wrott' ~o the SEC sC' .... eral yeal::', ago 
regarding Global Platinurn, calling th~ ""hole ()peratiol1 a complete sh?m. \<.-irhout e~:'er 
"isiting the property , checking on their ~l1etlF'd3 of rccc\'(:!"y , (mel to th~ klli()'.declge of 
llLanCl gen1ent. eyer running any type of aSSil\'S 011 tl'!e j r o~' e ~. The SEC then i!lstjt.:.~ted a full 
investIgation ' which went il0\\ 11ere. ~ 0 \\' it"' \v()'..dd appear he is spt:arheac1ing a ~110' .. e rOC'nt 

to put IP\l in the gnn'e. Actions like thIs I ~,lll~l~)t :lil(k: rsta~l(L you \\'ouU t~lillk that the 
Dept. wOidcllo\:e to represent Arizona HS a new platinum i~~r(,dll('i~g ~,tate ::il1d really get 
into an in-depth as~essmellt of the claims ~)y the j u !,!j(~r CC)n1f'l,1!'iies thnt tbe~!' ha\'l:~ platinum 
in their ores. I have seen a~~says on IP\l';:, O!~, nm by seveud clifferel:l assayers th~lt 
show a conlpleteh' different picture than the Otk Bl~i" t'(: uc,1bcru' .:l.ncl TP\ I ; ~~ pr~senti.n~. 
with values 111Uc!';, :nuch hiQ.her than t112\' f~lXJ1't ill bl)th Q:olcl and plati~lHm ':}\H:P 1l~et2.1.s.-i 
'.vas lucky encugh to be :lble to actu;Uy \,:atch a fe.,,':" ,)f ~he ass;;!) pl;~e(b.tn:'s~ \\ith 
san1pks being taken froIlllarge 5 gallon buckets. ilr~pos,::, ibJc !.CI ~::dt, and ~eC' the final 
product produced, I \\ 'onder why \11'. Fudong i:3, hC'idir:.g bad,: the infnl'1ll(ltioll tb.:lt c~·~ t:ld 
be pn~selJ. tecl to Behre-Dolbcc1.r and reallv 1.')10\\ the S. i:l\'- :;: d.\'(~rS compk.,tch' off the rnap. 
Perhaps his hands are tied by the in\'cstors a~ld t!lC p~(;ple f;i~'h!lld IP\J \\" ;0 cnnti.'o[ the 
funding who insist that the assays and rcc()\'ery prc1ccdi.lre:-; be clone ill the old-fashi(lllcd 
wa"..:, ~\[\' final ccnc]usions are thi ~:;: There ~\ctu :l !h' i~..; ,;l ne\\ ' technolo:2.Y b,:: i~'[£ e\ ' ol\'(~d in 
b .. Jtl1 the" anah.:sis and l'i;~l~C.t\'er\' of the rreciou:-, m;:als frcH~'l ll(.'n-J.~.~~a\' :lb!e (;r~5 , or (Ires 
that assay only a sn1all amo"u;t ()f pms Thi s te:hnobgy ,,\ 'ill dlo\v the" Hlll1tng t.:(; mp.l, !lj(~~S 
using it to produce huge arnounts of the pr.ns i'roIT: \ ' C ,i~, : snull areas, thereby e!illlinating 
the destructions of large amonnts of land, and the pollutic'll or the so imp\.)ltant 
atmosphere. I an1 beginning to underst<l1ld \Vhy tht~ 50-·called e~qx~rts and major mining 
companies af.'e so insi:::tant that all of the \\ol'k done by the ju lTlor rninil~g COIllF;.',.nles mea.ll~~ 
absolute 1y nothing, if that work is trll~ and aCCllrate , the!: most cOTnp;Ulie::~ \\'cdd h ,'~\ 'e to 
change their eIltire opE:rati('l1 and they SilYlply \\'iJl not d~) so. The S3rne for nnj(~r 8ssay 
hOllses and registered assayers, Doing the a.nlounl of \'olun1e tllat they do, they C,dlI1ot 
afford to change their methods for ally~jodv, no m.atter v, 'hat i~: a(~na]h' rc~1lh i~l the ore 
sCltllples, that 11.:lve been submitted to thern." You h,1.\(~ tf) ren·,em.bel' on~: rhii.:g, th,~ methods 
of assay were set up to assay stable lTI,eals: l1 (,; t "ll1Ctal cJ v :;tt~ rs) tral~sitioll rneals, or 
\\'hatever," the AA, the rep, the DCP, ek. were E()~ <::et up to analyze the "metd clusters", 
eta l.", a tern1 ~iven to the wa\' the atom. s exist in ~his l\Te () fmrct~·Tjal. and unles:, ce11a~ n 
changes are r~a(le in the actual instrunlentatiot1 tt:c1';~lique..s: they (~ann('.t a~ld "'ill not 
analyze the solutions containing these fcrn1s of the pre'.'i()us metal~). This \V2.S 

denlonstratec1 to Inc conclusively. ,\Yith the \'clurl1':'~s of infoff!1ati(i1) relating: to this 
Technology available [rorl1 very credible sc;(;ntist~ and nle.tdllurgists,lt is hard to \'isualize 
th'lt this fact has gone unnoticed for so l()ng a tirne by the '!exyerts". Evc,:ything that I can 
find out about this so-called "new Tech nology'! is so very sirtlple and easy to do that as 
long as you put the logical steps in a propc.t' ~~ equence, the J.s:say m~th,)d~ work and the 
recovery can be done in actual production. These ores that are the sllhjcct of all this 
speculation~ are not comple~, they are very sin1p!e , they are just not "stable " until the 
conect procedures are followed and then the precious metals rall out, almost like butter 



out of creClnl. _,\}s,J kudos to the se \'er~:] nlaj(H' EUJ-..~)pe<1n platiE l!J!1 con~p(ln i_cs, whc; are at 
this ,'ery JllOment taking all ill depth look at the :;i!U(liion, ;),nd I ha'''::- no doubt that til2 
industlY will celtainh' hear froni then1 in th,e \eJ.'\ near future. Yell can a.lsi,) believ\,c it 
\\'hen (n1ake this fin;} prophesy, in the n~l) lleat~ f~lt~lr;~ Global PtzJ )_ llllln -:.. Ge,ld. 11142. 
\\'ill be shipping to a n1ajor refiner on a dai}~ ' ba~is Cll!cl ~lctH(J.Hy refining:ll their own 
faciljt), there by enabling thE:fl1 to sell directl) tl..) lI1<: c,J!iSUmer3 alld jn. lhe form that the 
users desire. I also feeL that \\'hen the in'.-estu r:::'. 41ad the bun:~n!crats in\'t.)!';ed in IP~I 
finally release the fetters that h,n".: tied :\Ir. Furlong's h~1..11cls f()[ ~,llch a long time. IF\[ 
will COITle on line and actually engage in a comrr~er;2id operati"'~L producing thlC gold and 
plc.tinun1 proup metals in copious quantities, compared to \,'hat is n'J'~\' btlEg theorized. I 
ha\'e not had the opportunity to visit the other cOD1pallies nan1cd in the arti(.::l{~ l:mt I ha\'e a 
good hunch that their .situation is I11lh,J-! the salne as Global's alld IP~dl~, (Jne last thing. 
)'OU also ha.\'c to put yourself in the place of the write:'s ()f these artic~_ es, they are sin1PS: 
relying on stateDlcnts rnade by the so-called experts ia the fie~d ) incJ:ding the registered 
aSS2.yers and the assay houses: \\'ho: for the most p~Ht: knov; :.l.(·tually nothing about the 
ne',',' technology and that it e~'-en esists, so when ores do not re~"pcnd to the antil~luttcl 
methods used by the industry for hundreds of year::~ , th:::n they 9J..lt('lma1i~ally a~surne that 
t!le precious metals cIo not exist in these ore:-,. \1:: fault \\ 'ith the \\Tikls is th'lt they do not 
examine every aspect of the .situation. \'isiti~-ig ~-;itc~;, watching and (~\ ' en ck,ing in hand, 
new rnethods of assay, etc. \I\' advise to them i ~~ t.o gE:~ to the bottom of th:: situation. quit 
relying on the people"' with tIl; Heave-manti nwnta!it;:, and get out ;'dld find Oll t. YOl!. just 
rnight have a n1ajor lh:~\\,S .story!! ~ ,\/110 knows. \\'e are rapidly going into the twenty-first 
century, \\'ith changes in all industries lapidly occurring. ·jther te;::hnologies han~ m_ade 
ti'l~mendous strides over the past fev ... ' years, \vh:- not gi\'c the mjll~ng ip,cLJ.st~\· a chance. 

Send qucsti()!ls and feedback to \\'ebm(I:~terCCi~ ttchstocks.com 

To: Charles Bankes (7527) ;\Jay 3 1997 1 J :55:\~\1 EST 
FraTn: C L ), Iiltin10re Reply #7531 of 7576 
This is ~real -- a discussion of sorne rea! \"al ile ahoGt Pt. etc, \1v f('elml} on the Ctlclilge in 

focus is tllat the Pt extraction l)l'oceclures ~tOd ~inah' :;;is lJF)bably 't;r0~rcss~d r.~lster th.1n~;:hev 
... . ' '-, .,I 

thought the,,' \vould. PGE's are Inore difficult 1'.) de:Jl v;ith th:,rn Au &:'\~ ;:~nd ~he COmpallY 

ptiorTty has"'been to deal with their n1echalli~s in the f;di 8( \\int'~r - after~~:E: Au i:~sue \Vas"' 
settled. The fact that they\'e speeded it up is bul1i~h ,t~ h~lI: in my h),-)k. 1 keep the 
conlpany apprised of the public sentirnent by fo[\v::ll'ding some select p,~sts to theln. They 
want to be a,,,,',:ue of \\'hat llS little gu v::; think. The oiTic~r~, hoJd lar~f.' postlions in th~ stoek 
and they'd like to see it apprr':ciate in In'ice a Iso, I tal ked t\.'l them ye~t~rda,y .1bclUt the publjc 
Ullceltainty of the ED situation, Lyco, delays etc. They i ~lknd to addl"':::'s the qut:stions 
soon. I thil1k, overall the company shouid get a B for their public releases. There h21'.-e 
been long periods when nothing \-vas fOlthcorning - there \-vas n(.)thil~g to repolt and th ey 
didn It \vaste Ollr or their tilne by tn.'in <r to Jnake s()!nething ('ut of noi:hin g. The\' are 
n10\'ing to new quarters: installi~g ;l n'ew O\'el~, pl1h ' cl'iz~~TS) :~plitte :l' ~q~iprn~nt and 
pressing the new den-lo. plant ill,to production etc. Lots going ('lil and thcllSal1cb of nt'~'\\ ' 
sarnples to analyze etc. They're {!lakin:! pro2:re~.3 and ther~ \\-,111 be a stream of 
anllonIlceroents fCH1.hcorning. H;ng in there and ck;nlt let the deb\'s ~(:t to VOU, C L 

_ . \,...- tI '- .. 

Sun11narv 
The B u;ang propetty in the Provin ~:e of Kaiirn.antan in Indonesia has been under 

exploration by Bre-X j\Iinerals Ltd, (Bre-X) with core drilling results since 111id-1995 on 
the Southeast Zone of the propelty giving rise to expectations that the Busang property 
could host one of the largest single gold deposit:, c\'er cEsc()verec1. In february 1997: 
FreepOlt ~Ic~-IoRan Copper & Gold Inc. (FreeperO conm1enced a due diiigcn,~e prcgran1 
prior to becoming a participan t in the further devdoplnent of the Bus~,ng propelty. The 
FreepOlt progranl induded core drilling and i~1 nlid ~\ larch, Freeport C1ch'ised Bre-X that 



gold values c.:)mparable to those fron1 the Bre-X drilling were not heing ~ediled. As a 
consequence~ Strathcona \Iineral Sen'ices LiIYlited (Strathcona) was eng:lge~l by Brc-X to 
cany out 2. technical audit of the work done by b ___ ,th Brc-X :-lnd Free p~)li . . -\s par: of that 
technical audit , we ha\'e con1plcted a closely sl~p-2ni;ed ::~ix-i~ole co;,~ drilling prograrl1 
with 1-.+70 n1etres drilled. Because of the inte.n::;t j!ltclesi. in the Bu:<mg prc~perty &l1d the 
conseq uences fl)1' many partie~ arisieg from allY (o!ld1.lsi(lES reac!icd in 01.1 r tttldi~ , \\'e 
ha\'e n:ade the decisioll to sdect an initihl 35() mdres of c('rc for a~sayjn£ that \\'ollid 
allo\\' us to issue an interim report on our finding :; , rather than \'.~ait ~f()r se \:era! n10re 
''-'eeks befclre all ((xe hJS been assayed and aU ia\C's~i~pltions cOlllpleL<:d. The 350 IllE:tres 
of core and the resulting 17.5 sarnples were sdt~cted s() as to pl'()\'ide the be~:.t (' hance of 
confirn1ing the presence of gold as indicated by tbe En:-:\ core S~dl1p!CS. The s'H11ple 
treatn1ent procedures and assaying ',yere carried out ell laboratories ill AlL~tralia , Inciolltsia 
and Canada~ with all results recei\'ecl just prio1 to Od!' is :~l.ling this ink.i.-in1 report. The 
assay results have been quite c()nclusi\'c, and along with \\'~)rk done by Freeport. resu.lts 
fron1 recent drill core sarnples submitted by Bre-X~ and ,,)thel' ill';e~,tigatio11 5 and 
observations we ha \:e n1~ide, \\'e are able to express \\'lth()ut re~:e r\' aticn the follc)\ving 
opinions and conclusions concerning the main area of lnten:-::;t on the B I.l~ang property ; the 
Southeast Zone I SOllth~ and to \vhich we .111ticip(Lte lh.) CblJlge~ in (IU!, final rer\)l1: ,,,htll 
all the drill core from our at~clit prograil1 " ... ·ill ha''- e be~!l a~.,-~ayE:cl. 
1. Only tra~e mnounts of gold ha\'e been f,.)uncl i~: the ~~an:ple :. ~lss;!yed. ;1I~d there \',\2[(' no 
salnples that gave gold \'alLk'S of econonlic inte re ~:;t. 
2. As a consequence. \'\e belie"e there tl) be virtualh: no po~~s ibilit\, of i:1C ecollomil.' 20ld 
deposit in the Southeast Zone I South of the B l!S al~g proper ty. '" ~ 
3. The assaying of the san1ples fron1 the P. esang property snbnlitted by Bl'e-X to Illdo 
Assay Laboratories in Balikpapan~ Iadonesia ha:~ 0;::;e n of a g<"x'Id ~tandardo and the gold 
values repol1:ed hm'e reflected the gold in the ~an~pll~s delivered k) the laboratory, 
-L The clue diligence prograrn conducted by FreepcHt has been 'very th Ol\.mgh and of a 
high professional standard in all respeds. 
5, The gold recov~recl in satnples subn1ittec1 by Bre-:'-: has origi!late d From 8. SOIJfC2 otht~f 
than the Southeast Zone of the Bnsang prl)perty and b2S re':,uhcd it: falsificati\)n and 
nlisrepr(:s~ntation of tnany thousands of sarrlples with ~on~3equent and subsequent 
erroneous estirnates of gold resources. \\\: therefore ITlClke the f(J1l0\\'ing 
recomn1enclations to the Board of Dire-2tors and l1ki.nagement of B:e-X \finera]s: 
1. Those authorized and qualified to carn; ,)ut ift\·e <~ti.S!:att()ns ;pto the fraudulent de ti\'itics 
that we belic/e to ha"e occurred. sh~)111d be cOl;t~tCk;d itl1:11cdj:l.teIy and req'llested to 
pursu'2 tbe niatters that we ~ue briaging t.o the atteEtio!~ of Brc-X ,ucl ilny other parties 
concerned. \Ye are ready to assi:-;t in \vh,l.tc\'er rnanper \'~'e can in c<lrryil.1g out the~e 
in\Oestigations. 
2 . All core and sanlples that have not vet been assayed and all dCcllIn~iltation pertaining tG 
the Busang propelty should be l;lacE:d ut:der'" tight sel,;-Ltrity un'lil the ill~:~stigations 
rr~colnlnended are corl1pletecl. 
3. All exploration '.vork on the Southeast Z0!lt:: at tb: BLlsaag prop~i"ty shedd cca':le 
in1nleciiately. t:'nless \\'e receive fUlther instruction3 1:0 tht contrary , \ve shall cGntinue 
with the cornplction of ('HI' audit program alth()ugh we (ie, not feel it necessary that 
assayill g of the rcn1aiuing core samples be carried ()ut at all t!Hl::e labc ratoJ'lcs. 
[Image] [lInage] 

[Image] 

To: Zee\' Bed (765 J) r..Jay 4 1997 11 A5P;\I EST 
FroT''!: Joe Harienbo\ver Reply #7664 of7669 
Zee\' : you are officially on in\'estor probation ... you are dangerous. "I am afraid that the 

BRE-X ne',vs is going to shake the faith of n1all\' inl,'estoL~., liC)','.' they Olav 110t even beEe\'c 
a BD repolt. The \\'llole sector is !roin!! clo\\'n'" in flames :" ,,:\rhcr~ ha',~f:! YOU heen. The 
market is already off frotn 20% to 600{ . (Indo st·:)cks). Go!d doesn't even h;vc n1any ways 



to go excpet up.'iVhy do you think you call buy ELD. RIC, ~l'-\~ : BXO, AZS, FG\-: and 
111011\' nl()re so cheap? ~la\'be this is \vhv IP~ICF i5 holdin 2: at 9 - 10 vs 1.+ -15. IIl'; estor~: 
are \~'aiti :n£.. :\lost of the c~sh has alread"'y been lost. JU:li.O;S arE: dfinitely ,1 risk. "and the 
pitty is that without a healthy stock price you cannot get the stuff out, a;ld witl:out getting 
the stuff out you cannelt get a good stock price that allc,\\,s further clelelcprllellt a:lc1 
financing. It is a tough clay for all the juniors. ' ! Zee\', I disagree , Precisol~S metals \\'ill 
always be a guicker path to 111aking n10ney. ~O',y that it is oyer, everything can anel \\'ill 
get back on path. BT\V, there will still be scarl1S, saultil1g and b,mk holdups. Hell , 
st~uting a new business is a lot nl0re risk:y then buying on anticipation and s,~lljng on 
news. Think about this ..... there will be 2!11il ozs less per year on the n1Clrket. I do hope 
the other stocks in Indo don't get hurt any nl()r~ then they IH1\'e been. Hot.';ever, I do ge t a 
sorGe satisfaction kno\ving that thOSe great Jnde) leaders a~'e bleading. Ho\\' about those 
"Indo Charities"'? ;\ly guess is that IP~dCF nlallagen~ellt are preparrec1 and will go ont of 
their way to proye that what they have is real. There \\'iH be a flood of news from a Int of 
cornpanies that will make a lot of ilP;e3tors feel very wmr!"J. and fuzzy'. }')e (looking 
fonvared to being warn1 and fuzzy) 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
December 1996 

I am proud to say that 
today, IPM issued the 
most important press 
release of its corporate 
life. 

In this edition of the 
President's Message I 
want to elaborate 

upon the press release and its impact on IPM as an 
emerging mining house and the company's shareholders. 

Sustained Technical Efforts 

The sustained technical efforts of the last 18 months have 
paid off (and paid off big-time). Along this 18 month path 
we encountered many roadblocks, unjust criticisms and 
wonderment as to 'why' I and my technical colleague, Paul 
Mentzer, persisted with recovery and assay research for the 
BRX Property. I'll tell you why we persisted ..... from the 
very beginning of our exploration efforts at BRX 
(November 1993), we believed that the 'scientific evidence' 
for the viable presence of gold and the Platinum Group 
Elements was overwhelming. What is more vindicating is 
that the assay numbers reported at that time are 
surprisingly similar to those we are now achieving from 
recovery. 

Breakthrough! 

Our breakthrough is the result of our persistence with 
leaching BRX material as a road to confirming and 
evidencing that the economic recovery of precious metals 
is possible. The chloride leach process IPM developed 14 
months ago (verified by an independent party) was a 
necessary first step in understanding what type of leach is 
most effective on BRX material. From looking at the new 
recovery numbers, which average more than 0.25 oz/ton 
gold valued at $92 per ton, you can understand why IPM 
had elected NOT to proceed with exploitation ofBRX 
based upon the then average demonstrable gold recovery of 
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President's Message-December 1996 

0.04 oz/ton valued at $15 per ton -- when compared the 
announced results are 6X greater. We have not even begun 
to discuss the platinum group of metals that are also 
present in the BRX material because we haven't finished 
our exhaustive cross laboratory assay verification tests for 
platinum. IPM holds itself as its best critic and we only 
state and release when we have substantiated proof and 
evidence. 

Profound Effect 

The effects upon IPM are going to be profound. I have a 
small amount of precious metal product (a concentrate) on 
my desk in front of me from the most recent recovery work 
performed on BRX material. This small amount of product 
from the bench scale work will grow IPM into a mighty 
mining house -- a mining house not heavily involved in 
some foreign land with questionable local ethics or 
instability, but in a State well-noted for its mining 
activities. Probably a better word than profound is 
'enable'. The recovery breakthrough is the step that will 
enable the company to bring the BRX property to 
production - the exploitation of this resource may 
permanently change the face of mining. Please refer to my 
November message ..... although we only have five 
additional one square kilometer grids surveyed, the total 
geochemical anomalous area of gold and platinum is about 
23 sq'/km. Maybe the most profound aspect is the 
potential size of BRX. 

IPM Commences Pilot Scale Test Program as a 
Prelude to Full Development and Production 

It sure has. A private research lab was commissioned to 
begin recovery scale-up on December 16, 1996. This 
activity should take about 8 weeks to complete. At the 
completion of this phase it is probable that IPM will 
engage the pilot facilty for further bulk studies with the 
objective of fine tuning all the physical and chemical 
aspects of the recovery systems. I anticipate establishing 
design parameters for full scale production size plants. A 
wonderful side benefit will be the gold + platinum 
concentrate we'll have to sell to refiners soon. 

My management team and I fully realize the tasks ahead, 
both technical and corporate, to move BRX into full 
development and production. We will be strengthening our 
technical abilities still further and building a base of 
hands-on mining professionals while at the same time 
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Shortcut text 
November message 

creating a formidable corporation appropriate to the mining 
industry. 

The 'fun' has only just begun. 

Lee Furlong 

This document contains the following shortcuts: 
Internet address 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
November 1996 

Welcome to IPM's 
Internet site. Through 
this medium my 
Company and I will 
take the opportunity to 
present the most 
up-to-date 
information to our 
shareholders and 

website readers. Under Canadian and USA securities 
regulations, information which is wholly new must be 
released via the 'press release' mechanisms. However, on 
this and other website pages we will be able to editorialize 
newly released information (like what does all this really 
mean to me?), more fully detail our current technical 
activities, and report how our efforts relate to normal 
mining industry activities. 

Assay and recovery research work undertaken on BRX 
material this past year has made great strides in identifying 
the nature of the BRX mineralization, its physical 
attributes, methods of assay that are necessary in order to 
satisfy reserve calculation requirements and potential 
commercial extraction methods. Let me be the first to tell 
you that the 'road' to development of BRX has not been a 
smooth ride. At no time has IPM hidden the fact that the 
precious metal mineralization at BRX is complex. 

First, A Little History: 

The BRX area was initially discovered as a tiny gold & 
platinum geochemical anomaly in 1984. It wasn't until 
November 1993 when IPM looked at the occurrence that 
any interest was shown in the property and its geochemical 
anomaly. IPM's geochemical assay work confirmed the 
original anomaly and within 6 months built its size up to 
about 1.6 km (1 sq./mile). This was accomplished through 
the geochemical analysis of several thousand samples 
taken at a depth of 0.62 meters (2 feet) or greater. 
Reporting these legitimate geochemical assays got us into 
very 'hot water' with the regulators (the TSE), who 
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assumed IPM was falsely reporting 'mining resource 
numbers'. At no time did IPM do anything of the sort, but 
simply sought to publish just what several reputable assay 
labs had reported from geochemical assay procedures. 
Since that date, IPM has had the responsibility to prove 
that there is a relationship between the recoverable 
precious metals and the extensive gold + platinum 
anomaly, which now totals 23 square kilometers. 

The Evidence of Gold and Platinum: 

Industry practices require two ways of legitimizing whether 
a mining venture has mineable resources or not. Simply 
stated these two ways are: through a fire assay (a process 
that actually recovers a tiny weighable metal prill from 30 
grams of material, then applies that assay number to a 
volume of rock) and through demonstration of recovered 
metal from anyone of a variety of recovery processes that 
simulates larger extraction plants. 

IPM has already demonstrated recovery with 3rd party 
verification (Behre Dolbear & Co., Inc.) that a chloride 
leach process yielded viable gold recovery numbers. These 
independent gold recoveries are: 

ounces per ton 

Au Au 
0.098 0.091 
0.035 0.009 
0.000 0.000 
0.000 0.000 
0.187 0.109 
0.097 0.089 
0.098 0.097 
0.103 0.079 

For test purposes samples 3A and 4A were deliberate 
blanks. 

This was the basis for IPM's leaching program upon 2,400 
drill samples on the 1 sq'/km grid drilled to 30 meters at 
BRX. This block of ground represents 50,000,000 tons of 
material. In March 1996, at the conclusion of this 
exhaustive leaching program, the following average assay 
determinations for gold and platinum recoveries were 
reported as: 
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Notwithstanding the fact that many profitable Nevada 
miners mine and recover less than these assay numbers, 
IPM elected to not proceed with the design and building of 
recovery plants based upon what IPM considers inadequate 
gold and platinum recovery grades. IPM's research 
indicates that these leach recovery numbers are 
significantly lower than what the BRX material likely 
contains. 

From May onwards IPM has been engaged in an 
exhaustive research/testing program aimed at - a fire assay 
procedure that accurately reflects the precious metal 
content of the BRX materials and a demonstration( s) of 
recovery processes that yield metal in hand - even if it may 
be far from the 'ideal' final recovery process. 

I am pleased to report that we have made the 
breakthroughs we had expected to make. On the fire assay 
front IPM has developed two and possibly three fire assay 
procedures that recover weighable gold prills. Selection of 
IPM's preferred fire assay procedure and final sign-off on 
such assay procedure by our consultant and leading USA 
assayers is expected before the end of the year. This then 
would launch us into assaying the 3,000 samples that are 
on hand awaiting the assay procedure resolution. I can't tell 
you just what the fire assay results are getting in this final 
research phase, suffice to say, they more than justify our 
decision NOT to proceed with the significantly lower 
numbers from the leach procedures reported in March this 
year. At this stage, the fire assay procedure is deliberately 
skewed for gold, at the expense of the other precious 
metals including platinum. Just as soon as the gold assay 
procedure is launched, IPM will attack the POE recovery 
issues, and we expect a positive outcome. 

The recovery 'gold in hand' test work has been very 
frustrating and slow. Clearly mechanical concentrating 
procedures, i.e. gravity concentrators, recover gold, but at 
unacceptable low levels. Leaching recovery processes still 
appear to hold the greatest promise; recovery leach testing 
is working with bromine's, chlorides, thiosulfate, and 
Halox. Flotation tests are also partially successful and 
presently we are in the process of assaying the outcome of 
a 165 ton flotation test. 

In Conclusion: 

It is my view that all of the 23 sq'/km geochemical 
anomaly at BRX can be converted into reserve status. Yes, 
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IShortcut text 

that's what I said! Nothing of a technical nature at the 
moment would show me that this can not be achieved. 

Lee Furlong 

This document contains the following shortcuts: 
IInternet address 
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